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Local Man Drowns
At Candlewood In
Booting Accident

• Jesse Traver
A. local man lost his life Satur-

day at Candlewood Lake after he
fell from his boat at about 5:30'
p.m. Police found the body of
Jesse Traver, 60, of Baldwin
Street, Sunday morning after
dragging the lake all night.

Dr. Frank Goldys, Danbwry
medical examiner, gave a. tenta-
tive diagnosis of death by drown-
ing. Police said that Traver had
met .Earl Cogswell, 46, of New
Preston Saturday afternoon in
New Mil ford. The two men then
drove to Candlewood Lake, to bail
water from Traver's cabin cruiser,
police reported. Co.gswe1| told, po-
lice that when they discovered
there was no water in the boat,
Traver invited him to go for a
ride in -the cruiser. Cogswell said.
that when they were tying up

{Continued on Page 6)

Registration 445

Total registration for the first
week of the local Adult Education
and Recreation Program amount-
ed to 445 persons enrolled in 28
classes, according to John F. Re-
gan, Director of the AER. pro-
gram.

The breakdown: of enrollments
given by Regan is as•• follows: Art,
29; Badminton, 1.7; Chair" Caning,
9, Power Squadron, 27; Rifle
Safety, 45 (two classes); Art 10;
Sewing (Jr. High); 28; Woodwork-
Ing (Jr. High) 12; Archery for
men, 19; Town Players, 16; Free
Brush Design and Textile Paint-
ing, 9; Christmas Crafts, 28; Rug
Making, 12; Ceramics, 9; Sewing
(H...S..J-19; Typing, 27; .Archery for
women, 5; Tray Etching,. 7; Wood-
working, 14-l'H.S.); Americaniza-
tion I, 21; Advanced Americani-
zation, ' 6; Men's .Gym, 13; and
Rifle Club, 32.

Regan noted that the Rifle Club
(Continued on Page 6)

Oakviile Scout Meeting
The Oakville Girl Scouts have

announced the meeting schedule
for two troops there. Troop 31,
with Mrs. Robert Williams as
leader, will meet Tuesdays from
3 to 4 p.m. in Union Congregation-
al Church. Troop 29, with. ..Mrs.
Donald Forgue as leader, will
meet Tuesdays at 2:45 p.m. at the
South School.

Dance October 31
For Benefit Of
UNICEF Collection

A dance will be held at. Water-
town High, School under the aus-
pices of the Watertown Youth
Council, as part of the Collection
for UNICEF on October 31, ac-
cording to Mar go Hart, chairman
of .the collection, effort, which Is
being supervised by the council.

Admission to the dance, which
.(Continued on Page 2)

Dodd Speoker At
Democrat Dinner
CommitteeNamed

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee this week announced the com-
mittees for a "Kick-Off" cam-
paign dinner October 25 which
will feature Thomas Dodd, U. 5,
Senatorial Candidate, as principal
speaker, with Col. Frank Kowal-
ski, candidate for Congressman at
Large, and the following •candi-
dates on the state and local tick-
ets: Raymond Thatcher for State
Comptroller, Albert Coles for
Attorney General, John Speziale
for State Treasurer, Joseph Tru-
zuskoski • for LItchfield County
Sheriff.

Calendar of Events Watertown Library Re-Opens
Monday In New Facilites Here

October 28 — Fall. Harvest Lunch-
eon, and. Sale, First ' Congrega-
tional Church... Servings at. noon,
and 1:15 p.m., followed by sale
and bridge.

October 31 UNICEF Collections
by church youth, group members.

November 6 — St. John's School
Association. Fashion Show and
Card Party. WHS.

November 9-15 — National Edu-
cation Week.

November 12 — Testimonial for
William Starr and Ray Sjostedt,
Daveluy's.

Sjostedt; Starr
Testimonial Dimmer
Planned Now. 12

The testimonial dinner for" H.
Raymond Sjostedt and William
Starr, who served as Director of
Civil Defense and. Deputy Director
respectively, for eight years lo-
cally, will be held November 12 at
Daveluy's Restaurant" in the form,
of a chicken dinner., Ray Leonard |J
will be master-of-c ere monies for jj
the event. Tickets which had been!
sold for the testimonial for the
two men scheduled last summer
will be redeemed for new ones by
Frank Kontout, it was announced.

Tickets are available in. Oak-
ville from Frank Kontout, CR 4-

The Watertown Library will re- [ Actual moving operations began
open in its new building at noon i two months ago, when the old
Monday (October 27) it was an- library was closed, and the mem-
noun ced this week by officials of
the Library A s soc i at ion.

The opening will climax a. three
year period of fund-raising, plan-
ning and construction.

The new $115,000 building was
designed by Carlin and Milliard
of Mew Haven, and. built by the
Carl Peterson Co. of Naugatuck.
It is approximately fifty per cent
larger than the old structure,
which was built toward the close
of the last century, and features
a greatly enlarge stack, capacity,
a. meeting room, for the use of
town organizations, a music room
furnished with high, fidelity equip-
ment donated by the Lincoln Store
of Waterbury, and. 'furniture de-
signed to harmonize with the
build ing' s inter i or..

Local candidate^ are^ John Rear-j 269i Or Olga Kantor, CR, 4-1866;
^ ^ ,^ Watertown from, Irving
Smith, CR, 4-1574 or Arthur Ev-
ans, CR 4-3843.

don, seeking election to1 the State
Senate from the 52nd district,
John Keilty and Michael Vernovai
for the positions of State Repre-
sentatives from Watertown. and,

(Continued on. Page 6)

Protest Assessments -
The Board of Education. Mr. and

Mrs. Camille I'arrapino, Harry
Hard, Clifton Ineson, Joseph 'Dona-
hue. Edward Bansleben, Michael
Sottosanti, Thomas F'enn for Her-
bert Lukowski, John, Upson, and
William, Kasha'k were among the
property owners who filed appeals
from, assessment, or other com-
plaints with the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict Monday.

-The occasion was the public
hearing convened by the .District
to hear appeals on the Buckingham
Street sewer line assessments. No
action, was taken by the Public
Works Commission at. that time.

Superintendent 'Vincent Petroccia
announced that the South Trunk:
Interceptor sewer, from Mason
Avenue to Melrose, is now approv-

1 ed for private home connections.

i f Bus Stop" Will Be
First Offering
Of Town Players

"Bus Stop" will, be the first
presentation of the Watertown
Town PI ay ere this season, it*1 was
announced this week. The effort:
of the local thesplans will be di-
rected by Frank Castellucci. who

bers of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce began, packing1 'the
22.000 books and magazines in,
cartons provided by the Water-
town Company.

During the last three weeks,,
the boys and faculty of 'the Taft
School have moved, all the books
and furnishings to 'the new build-
ing, where the job of shelving
has been carried out by the reg-
ular staff. Mrs. Charles Shops,
librarian; Miss Estelle Whiteside
-and, Mrs. Winthrop Buttock.

They have been aided In, their
task by Charles Shonsr Mrs-
Joseph Collins, Mrs. Russell
Curtiss, Mrs. E. C. Douglas,
Mrs. David Dun com be, Mrs. Wil-
liam, Eppeheimer, Mrs. Reginald
Evans, Mrs. John George, Mrs.
Tofie George, Mrs. Charles
Klamkin. Mrs. Stephen, Lapton,
Jr.. Mrs, Fred Lux. Mrs. Henry
Pennell. Mrs, Frank Schneiders,

(Continued, on. Page 2)

Local HS Students
To Participate I'm
All-State Contest

Five local High School students
have been, chosen to participate in
the All-State Concert to be held at
the Biishnell Auditorium in Hart-

Local Man Chosen
Grand Lodge Head

A Watertown man. W. Allen
Loomis, was chosen, to head the
Grand 'Lodge of Connecticut.
Knights of Pythias, and several
other local people were elected to
posts in the Pythian organizations.
at the 90th Annual, Convention of
the Connecticut: Knights of Pythias
held Monday and Tuesday here.

The title conferred, upon Mr. I ford, this evening at 8 p.m.. The
'Loomis is Grand Chancellor Com,- [.young people tried out for the con-
mander. Herbert J. Evans was al- cert last, year, and were accepted.
SO' elected Grand Treasurer of the
Con nee tic u t: Kn ights.

for the concert.
They are: Steven Whitman, vio-As part of the proceedings, which ;|Hn; Carolyn Foltz, soprano; ,Lu-

also included the Grand Temple of ! cinda Tracy, alto; Paul Winter-
the Pythian Sisters, several' local Raider, tenor; and Danny Zibello,
women were elected to' posts in tenor.
Annual Meeting' of the Pythian Sis- | Conductor of the Orchestra at
ters Past Chiefs Association of i: the event, will be Russell Stanger,
Connecticut Elsie Gillette was • of the New England Conservatory

.•Cl;«*, »,• i r . -m « « « « . . » , <™ elected first, "vice-president of this, of Music, The Band, Conductor,
is active in the Waterbury Civic group, and other local ladles elec-; L- Bruce Jones past president _ of

ted to posts included Mabel Boro- 'the National School Band Associa-
wy. Sentinel; Gladys 'Main. Sec-ition. has been. Supervisor of Mu-

Theater.
Readings are currently being

held for parts in "Bus Stop" and
anyone Interested in doing any
phase of theatrical work is urged
to contact Margaret Bradley at i
CR 4-3795. between 5 and 7 p.m.

retary; a n d Bessie
treasurer.(Continued on Page 4)

Hewitt. 1 sic in the school system of Little
'Rock. Arkansas, for the past: 17
years.

(Continued on Page 2)

Cassidy Hits Democratic Administration
Of Watertown Probate Court Office

John H. Cassidy, Jr., Republi- jcrats, and. Independents alike, will
can candidate for Judge of Pro-' place their confidence in me on I

Republican Opponents Called 'Saboteurs'
Annual Red Cross By Democrats Keilty And Vemovai
I k i f / * f > i i n n iC^#»4' ' ^ Q " Democratic Candidates for Vernovai •referred to the New
I ¥ i C ' © ¥ i m ^ l \ # C T » A l ii Representative. John, Keilty and York 'Times Survey Team which

The Annual, Meeting of the Water- . Michael Vernovai. this week la-' found much Republican and Inde-
town Chapter. American Red, Cross : belled their Republican opponents, : pendent support for Governor Rib-
will be held in the Red'Cross Of-' the incumbents, ""saboteurs of the . icoff. The Democrats said "Most
fice October 29 at 8 p.m. ; Ribicoff program." j people agree Ribicoff has been, a.

Any individual within the terri-! The Democratic candidates ox-: good Governor and deserves re-
tory "of the Chapter who has paid ' pressed regret that their Cppon- [ election. We say give a good Gov-
Red Cross mem.bersh.Ip dues with-" ents had not been strong enough |, ernor a good legislature which.

bate, lashed out, at the Democrats
for their handling of the Probate
Court office during the past four
years, in a statement issued, this
week. Cassidy said:

"Now, after almost four years
of waiting, the voters of Water-
town will have an opportunity to
correct the mistakes of the 1954
election when the office of Judge
of Probate fell, under the control
of the .Democrats.

"Very few who remember the
administration of the 'Probate
•Court under Judge Frank Hickcox
would recognize the Court as It Is
operated today. It .is, indeed,,
"time for a, change".

Our town has grown in recent.
years, and with it has grown the
volume of business handled by the
Court, yet the Court has not, un-
der ' the present administration,
improved its stature, but 'rather,
it has retrogressed.

"It is my intention, If elected
to this office, to transact all pro-
bate business in the' Probate
Court, to maintain regular office
hpurs during the week at the
Court office and. to make myself
available at other times by ap-
pointment, to keep all probate re-
cords and documents on file in the
Court, indexed, in an orderly man-
ner, and to restore to the Court
the dignity and, stature that it
deserves.

"It is my hope that the voters
of the" town, Republicans, Demo-

in a year, or who is a Life o n t o rise above partisan party poli-] will back him. up!"
November 4th by supporting me i Patron member, may attend and ! tics and support the Governor in
at the polls." vote at this meeting. his veto messages. Keilty and.

r ,

Henry Toy, Jr., president of the National Citizens Council for Better Schools, addresses a large au-
dience at the first of a series of Discussions, Inc. debates held a. week ago on the topic "Education
— Whose .Responsibility?" A panel of educational experts discussed the topic, including Joseph B.
Porter , left , loca l Superintendent of .Schools. - • ••-•• - • -

Vernovai and Keilty were quick
to point out that they sympathized,
with the_ Republican incumbents
who were forced by their party
bosses to "scuttle many construc-
tive Rihicoff proposals."

The Democratic Candidates For
Representative gave several ex-
amples of party-con trolled voting
and gave particular emphasis to
the Republican over-ride of the
Governor's veto on the insurance
"give-a-way" bill. This bill 'meant
a loss in revenue of 1.8 million
dollars in the biennial budget with
an estimated eventual loss by
1965 of 16 million dollars bien-
nially, the candidates claimed.

However. Keilty and Vernovai
said. "Much as we sympathize
with the predicament of the one
Republican legislator who voted at
all we cannot condone his ac-
tions We think Watertown de-
serves more dedication In its r e -
presentation. At the' present time,
one Republican rarely bothers to
vote and the other rarely takes a
position."

U. F. Drive Lagging
The United Fund headquarters

reported last week that although,
58 per cent of their overall goal,
or $411,527, was collected, the
Watertown, - Oakville area, only
has collected, one percent, of their
$10,700 goal as of that time. 'The
report noted, a great deal of work
is still needed to meet .all quotas,
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Mrs. Sfcpdish Macintosh
Is Fall: Meeting Chairman

Mrs. Standish Macintosh of
" Lime Rock, formerly of Oakville

Michele Smith and Miss Anna. Lep-
ieka of Waterbury.

Joseph A. Muni, seaman appren-
! tice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-

Council of Episcopal Church,
invitation to the

women
copal parishes of Litchfield_ Coun-

and Elsenhower board-
ed the vessel to witness the start

has issued an inviisuon to niej - .. A m p , r i r a \ .ruin Rarps
and the clergy of the Epis-|jot t h e America s Cup Kaces.

The Rev, John H. Westbrook, of
First Congregational Church,ing of the Archdeaconry11IIK U1 11 ll't? JLj, 1. ilL.HU1.11.1 fcT I.U. rt. ill. 'IL. SI u cr 'a."~') J i l l 1 i . , j , j , j, i. r,,- . - j-~ - *

to be held 'in St. Paul's Church. I attended the State Conference of
Woodbury on Tuesdav. October iConffegational Christian _Churches

"" * i! i m l\.T.ia,i.ii" IT in,minr*r\n ri.iE...mr•<im.nin•<nr •il'»-i»ill.n,~28th. j in New London beginning Oelo-
""Thc meeting will open at 10:00 i'ber 15.

a.m. with a celebration of Holyf
Communion with the Venerable • Army PFC. George D. Eykelhoff,
Arf.hdea.con Nelson R*Pearson as. 23. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Ey-
celebt-ant. assisted bv- the Rever- ,j kelhoff. Water town,. Conn,.,, is
end. Standish Macintosh... A shart scheduled to participate with the
business, meeting after1 this service 506th Infa.nt.rj' in "Exercise White
will be followed by the noon-day i Cloud,. a • Strategic Army Corps
box 1 untheon, for" wh ieh tea, cof- ! < STRAC > :maneuver involving para-
fee and dessert will be served byi'chute assaults on Fort Campbell
'St. Paul's Woman's Auxiliary.

At the afternoon session, com-
K.y... and. Fort Bragg, N.C.

'The exercise, which will -take
mencing wit.Ii Devotions and the; place between Oct. 23 and Nov. 6,
offering at 1:45 p.m.. the speaker i designed to test the effectiveness
will be Mrs. Murray G. Jenkins,{of STRAC troops in making swift
the Diocesan Delegate for the W. 'and decisive assault movements.
A. at the Triennial Meeting in S Eyfcelhoff is a. liaison specialist
Miami, Florida. Mrs, -Jenkins will|'jn the infantry's Mortar Battery at
talk on the theme of the Triennial;Fort Campbell. He entered the
Meeting. "OWE FAMILY IN j Army in August 1957 and complet-

d ( j ii t F t Di NJ

Union Ladies'Aid
9tipp0T AnQ BCBCNH*

A % l HA

The Ladies Aid Society of -the
Union Congrega.tion.51 Church will

d i l S d Ba

" • « * £ trom Pagc u
The Players held an open meet-

inS October 7th. at the Youth Cen-
'er. A one-act play entitled, "A
Pair of Lunatics" was presented
by Nancy Irvine and Andre Gir-
oux. It was directed by Margaret

R f h thold their Annual Supper and Ba- B r a d 1 e y. Refreshments were
zaar October 30 from. 5 to 7 p.m. | served and a drawing was held for
at the Church. Mrs. David 'Reding, ] a, complimentary season ticket,
president of the Society, announced j Minnie Upton and Lorraine yen-
that Mrs. Fred, Dickinson is chair- \ est. were the lucky winners of the
man of the supper, assisted by j drawing. •
Mrs Ernest.' Schreier and Mrs.,!] New members admitted to the
Reding ' ' • players are. Judith, _ Finnemore,

Mrs ' David Roger is in charge Yvonne Gagnon. Dick Rhodes,
of tickets for the event. Mrs,, tt'al-! Joan Roberts and Gale LaubJy.
ter Krantz and Mrs. William Jer-j The Players presented 'Pa-
man are in charge of the Fancy \ r a ( j e at, the Devil's Bridge"^ at the
Work a,nd Jewelry"Table, and Mrs. j monthly meeting of the Catholic j1 was announced.
Ernest-Bell is in charge of the \ Women's Guild. at St. John's

the Youth. Center between 7 and 9
p..,m. on the 31st to obtain mater-
ials, coin boxes, literature .and
identification fags, before going;
out 'to collect. Miss Hart said
that money collected is to be- re-
turned to the Youth 'Center until
9 p.m., after which it may be'.re-
turned to the High School.

Information on the collection ef-
fort may be obtained, by calling
Miss Hart at CR 4-2448.

Members "of the 'Committee in
addition to Miss Hart are Dick
Goode, Nancy Alvord, Bob Post,
John Rowell, Joyce Hobbie and
Bruce Johnson. Judy Swanson is
in charge of' publicity.

"There will be nd Youth Canteen
operating tomorrow evening, it

Plants Table. I1 Church. .Many of the new mem.-J
Mrs. Raymond Ellis is in charge; foers took part in this. They are j « . . . • «*___.

of the dining room, assisted by the | now working on a Mental Health"! WQIWTOWn UHVoTy
following committee: Miss Julia " piay which can he presented at; <Continued from. Page 1)
Venneau, Miss Doris Borowy, Miss j PTA meetings, church meetings, J
Eva Palmer, 'Miss, .Lee Sullivan.: Or any other organization which I Mrs. Charles Somers,__Mrs. _Ro-
M F d P M F k i t

, O a y o g
Mrs. Fred Peterson, .Mrs. Frank; ma},- be able to use it as a part

Willi Sl l i i
; a}

Menetry, Mrs. William Salli'van. i, o[ their program.
Mrs. George Thompson. Mrs. Janet ;

j
Jr.. Mrs. George Woods. Mrs. Er-j

^ 3 '
trom Page

land! Tyler and Mrs. Fred
Wheeler.

The Library is located, OK Main.
Street: 'in Water town. Its fac-
ilities1 are open without charge to

:! all residents" of Oakville and

g
CHRIST.

y g p
(,,asjlC training at Fort Dix, N.J

:! all residents of Oakville and
nest Bell. Miss Ostra.nd.ei-, Mrs R. : begins at 9 p.m.. will be free to [ Watertdwn. The Library hours
R i c e M r s ' T h e r o n B e a c h *" •—•• • •Rice, Mrs. 'The r on Beach.
Charles Andrews Jr.
ter Bousquet. . 'Children's Fund) drive, which a i to G p.m.'on Tuesday, and Thurs-

Kitchen help includes Mrs. Har- small contribution to UXICEF'i '

i Beach. Mrs. ; those who have been out collecting j a r e : Noon to 8 p.m. on Monday,
•. and Mrs. Les-' for the UNTCEF (United Nations;'Wednesday and Friday; and_ noon

old Booth, Mrs. Se.nzim.ir, Mrs. asked of others who attend., . , , . , , - =• -- • T. v j old Booth, Mrs. aenziinii-, ivirs. asked or others who attend. |
Each parish :is asked to send: A graduate of Watertown High« C h a r i e s Thompson. Mrs. William Miss Hart noted that the collec-1
in delegates to represent it. The,School. Evkelhoff was 'graduated 1 c~—-.„... n»;__ cm-.. T-_J—um u _ .- ' •••- . . • - - •two delegates to represent it. ThejjSchool> Eykelhoff was graduated

clergy and all women of the par-i. f rom t h e "university of Connecti-'i
ishes are most 'Cordially invited to'cuj. j n
.attend" this fall meeting of the} _
Litchfield A rch deaco n vy. Brownies Tour Firehouse

_ Brownie 'Troop No.40. of South-'
School, was given .a guided tour
of the Watertown Fire House last:
week by Fireman William. Judd.
Troop leader Mrs. Russell Nor-
throp and assistant leader Mrs.
Clarence Budd. praised Mr.
JudtT's courtesy and thoroughness

Speraw, 'Miss Ella Underbill, Mrs. tions will be made by the . mem- i

Slow down at -.sundown,
and help

if you

life.
out.

If you are walking, look'!
and wear something light.g g

Remember, drivers can't see you,
as soon as you see them when
it's dark, and if you wear dark
clothing, they can't see you. at:
all.

Comings & Goings
: A party was held recently in hon-

or of the first birthday of Joan
• Lois Burton, daughter1 of Mr, and
' Mrs. William S. Burton, Woodbury
- Road. Attending were Gail, Ann I in the guided tour, and stated that:

and Donna. White; Claudia Hughson. j the adults who accompanied the
• Edward, Thomas, Joseph and \ youngsters also learned much a- _ _

Diane Markys; Eileen Reilly. Pet- i bout' fire fighting 'and prevention ] Nancy Northrop, Sally Abromaitis "
. er Lepieka, Jr.; John. William.; techniques ffrom the tour. j Beverly Beebe, Debbie O'Neill ;

Cynthia, and Ronald. Lepieka: Rob-1 Volunteer drivers to transport || Linda Bensavage, Mona Marti";
. ert and. Jimmy Young; David Kle-' the troop included Mrs. Henry,' Eleanor Budd,** * April CipuIIo' •
: ban. Michael Semenoff. Gloria and Boucher, Mrs. Philip Clark, Mrs. 1 Dorothy Lavoie, Susan Brinkman" i
; Daniel. Aquilar, Nancy. Gail and j Lawrence PalombOi Mrs. Walter Anita Boucher * Diane ZarnMella" !

Rose- Derouin; Marlene Haddad , [ Booth and Mrs. Henry Brinkman.-I ancj Linda. Walton' • • •• . • • . ;
1 Mem,hers of the troop present; •—
I were: Cathy Telash, Lucinda"
i Stukshis, Nancy Perugini, Janice
j Feola, Maryann Stanziano, Sherry
|! Fenn, Mary Ann Krauss, Janice
; Belanger, Lenore Pace, Nancy
; Hubbard, Hannelora Cuinel. Doro-
thy Garceau, Candy Clark. Bonnie
Kenner son, Peggy lou North r o p,

•day. On Saturdays, the facilities
will be open from, 10 a.m. to
1, p.m.

Hassell, Mrs. William Garms, and: o ers of the church, youth groups i The staff reports that some
Mrs. Ernest Bell. In charge of in town, and 'pointed out that each i four thousand volumes are pre-
Dessert are Mrs. William Burmcis-., authorized collector will have an sently in the hands of borrowers,

" " " " ~ " 'identification tag issued by the and it . is hoped- that borrowers
i U. N and, distributed here 'by the j whose last names begin with the
i Youth Council. -Interested indivi-! letters A—N will, return their

ter and Mrs. John Carter'.

duals are also welcome to assist.! books during the first three days
the 'drive by making collections, , of the week, with, the remainder
she said. * I returning their 'books during' the

Collectors are asked to call, at" -last three.

' IF YOU RUN S H O R T OF
GROCERIES

SHOP H E R E N I G "H T S or S U N D A Y S !

519 Main St.McGOUGH'S Watertown
Open Nights

GREETING CARDS — Open Sundays — C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Business Print ing - Calendars
A d v e r t i s i n g ' Spec i a. 11 i e 5

and other

NATIONAL PRESS ..
PRODUCTS

''Phone CRestwood f-4291

WINTER l'5
JUST AROUND

THE

COLD WEATHER ITEMS
FOR YOUR HOME!!

CHROME STOVE PIPE
GALVANIZED STOVE PIPE
WICKS FOR OIL STO'VES ""

PIPE COLLARS
DAMPERS OF ALL SIZES

OIL BOTTLES and OIL BOTTLE CAPS
OIL FAUCETS

COAL SHOVELS
ELECTRIC HEATERS

GLASS FOR WINDOW REPAIR

; You're automatically included
ill

Bank Life Insurance

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

- " ' CR 4 - 1 0 3 8
OPEN E V E N I N G S

^Covers father, mother, children
aid future children
under ONE POLICY.. .

ONE LOW PREMIUM!

- Tim savings bank's FAMILY POLICY 'Covers Dad, Mom and all, children
under I S . • • in one low-cost package! If Dad dies, family insurance continues
without premiums. Generous dividends and cash values help build emergency
savings. The oott? So low 'that a father under age 32 pays few than $10 a month
for this whole-family protection. Get' full facts about all the benefits in the
BBX2 FAMILY POLICY now!.

•*•••?*•«*
: Sanxli f ids on « w FAMILY POLICY. Fiflillf mMtnUin* »{«% (nurttt
Ff t i i f -' Modw , Chltdna , - _ _ _ _

Nmme\

Address.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

urn omcc

•Mat flue U)»
n Tltiuivuiaf'9 ]'im In ^,|

• u turn wma mm turn.
mmm Km mi l

•FFKE
« . «»™.»t Mil!
n Frjfflij § am la 'I p m..

91 auim. m 3 p m .

PARKING — ALL OFFICES

mmutt mm

NOV'iEllHtl I * .
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K e p u D i i c a n raoTaDies r r e s e n t OT v j i rnng Ry-an with second prize and K h • • -
As Crowd Estimated A* 700 Turns Out ~

An. estimated seven, hundred der President Eisenhower. He said.
persons visited the Republican • that it

.. Outing held Sunday at the Wheel- United
was important that the

States maintain., its
er Homestead near Black Rock i strength to keep peace, and pre-
State Park, according to G.O.P serve the two-party system.
•officials. 'Honor guests present in-
• eluded many notables from the

Fred Zeller
Republican State, District and lo-
cal tickets.

G.O.P. candidates for office pre-
sent, included Fred Zeller, the gu-
bernatorial candidate; Stephen
Sweeney, candidate for lieutenant
'Governor; Mary Fane, candidate
for secretary of state; Simon Co-
hen, candidate for attorney-gen-
eral; U. S. .Representative James
T. Patterson, seeking re-efectian;
George Angevine, state senator
candidate from, 'the 32nd District;
John Cassidy Jr., local Probate
Judge candidate, and Watertown
Representatives in 'the General
Assembly Roland Tyler and Ar-
thur Russell, both, candidates for
re-election.

Speakers at, the event included
Representative Patterson, a for-
mer local resident, and Mr. Co-
hen,. Rep. Patterson, in a brief
talk, cited '"Peace" as the 'big cam-
paign issue and, primary aim of
the Republican Administration tin-

Mr. Cohen remarked that the
G.O.P. program providing state
aid to towns .in meeting their edu-
cation, costs has saved many towns
in the state from increased real
estate taxes, He also mentioned
the highway grants to towns as
assisting municipalities in, keep-
ing roads in. good condition. The
attorney-general candidates .said,
that 'both, of these programs stand
out as examples of Republican
legislation.

Hula, Hooping
A high spot in the general fes-

tivity was a, "Hula Hoop" contest
for children, with, prizes offered
to children competing in three age
groups.

In the one to six-year-old 'Cate-
gory, the first prize winner was
Debra Catherine Lewis; with, sec-
ond, prize, going to John, Cassidav
and third • prize to Stephen Orsini.

Winners in, the seven to ten-
year-old, group included Debra

prize.
In the ten years old or

group, Joanne Grosso was first,
with Laura, Olson and Elaine Dad-
dona second and third, respec-
tively.

Christ Church Belles
'The Christ 'Church Belles will

mdfet October 27 at 8 p.m. AV
members are' urged, to attend.
The meeting will discuss plans
for the Candy Table at -the •Christ-

B

Befhlehem News '
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem voters meet this Fri-
day in Memorial hall at 8 p.m. for
their annual business meeting,
with financial matters apparently
due to receive their major atten-
tion ... . , A tax rate, estimated
by selectmen at 17 mills, will be
levied to cover, half of the ex-
penses, of the town for a ten, month
period, which, started on Sept.. 1

. . The other half of the re-
quired funds estimated at $68,000
will be borrowed by the town as
short term, loans . . ... The unusual
tax situation results, from the
change to the uniform fiscal year,
with the borrowed, funds due to be
repaid by 'taxes in future town

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CftastMKMKl 4-3005

742 Main St., OafcvIH*

• F L O W E R S I
FOR 'EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvillle

TEL. CR 4-2770
{LaurieP and Annette TMbauH)

budgets . Bethlehem now has
an outstanding bonded, indebted-
ness of $349,000, of which ,$229,000
represents cost of the present ad-
dition to the school and the bal-
ance the previous addition...

In addition, to the 1? mill levy
due to 'be assessed at the Friday
-meeting, voters will act in the
spring on a budget, to, cover a
fiscal year starting next July 1,
and will lay a tax to cover that
budget, which will be payable half
on July 1 and half on the next
Jan., 1. ... . ,. 'The budget, to be act-
ed upon, by voters on Friday night-
is for $221,040, with the proposed
spending schedule for ten months
exceeding tfiat of the previous
twelve months, which was $212,605
. Net excess of costs over in-
come in the past year are shown
as $3,256, which" was obtained
from the surplus account . . ."
Copies of the reports of town of-

(Continued on Page 17)

y
mas Bazaar.
Mrs. William
Charles Allen.

Hostesses will be
Powers and Mrs,

Cub Pack 55 Meets
Cub Scout, Pack 55"will hold, an

organizational meeting for par-
ents only in the Christ Church
Assembly Room tomorrow
at 7:39 p.m.

A representative of the Matta-
tucfc Council will explain, the ad-
vantages of Scouting and what it
can do for your boy. The • par-
ents of any boy from, 8 to 11
years of age who" is interested
in Cub Scouting are requested to
attend..,

Alfonso CirieMo Feted
A. testimonial dinner was held

Saturday night at Phil's Restaur-
ant in honor of Alfonso Ciriello,
of Davis Street, who retired re-
cently after more than 40 years of
service with the Oakville Pin
Company. __

The dinner was given by his fel-
low workers, and friends,. Mr. Ci-
riello,, who plans to do some tra-
velling, was given" a set of
luggage. He is also looking for-
ward to some hunting and fishing.

Altar Society Will
Sponsor Food Sale
Sunday Morning

Mrs. Joseph Avellani, chairman,
and Mrs. Anthony DrAmico. co-
chairman, of the St. Mary Mag-
dalen Altar Society Food Sale,
have announced plans for the Sale
to be held Sunday in, the Parish
rectory Meeting Room. Food will
be on sale after the 7 a.m. Mass,
until after the 11 a.m.. Mass.,

Any member of the parish who
is not contacted by their street
captain is asked to send in home
made foods, for the sale such as
cakes, pies, home made rolls,
bread,, cup cakes, cookies, salads,
baked" beans, etc. All items, may
be left, at the Rectory Meeting
Room Saturday until 5 p.m.

The Altar Society urges all,
members of the parish to help
make the saJe a success. The list
of street captains was issued as
follows:

Mrs. Joseph Avellani, Mrs. An-
thony D'Amico, Mrs. John Pierce.
Mrs.' Marc.il Linteau, Miss Helen
Penoncello, Mrs. Walter Morris,
Miss Ann Petrqk, Miss Rose Va-
le™, Mrs. Julius Fiftal, Mrs.
Jack D'Ambrose, Mrs. Michael Graziano.

Zambero, Mrs. Victor Cestar,
Mrs. Charles Gillanders, Mrs.
John Reed, Mrs. John Church,
Mrs.. 'Vincent Zuraitis, Jr., Mrs.
Montrose, Mrs. Roy Bates, Mrs.
Leonard Bilanca, Mrs. Charles
Vincent Petroccia, Mrs. Laurence
Palomba, Mrs. Charles McCarthy,
Mrs. Bronis Grigoraitis, Mrs.
Thomas Shields, Mrs. Laurence
Nadeau, Mrs. Leo Orsini, Mrs,. V.
Wasilauskas and Mrs. Laurence
Noel.

Also: Mrs. Edward Butkevich,
Mrs. James Hogan, Mrs. James
Conway, Mrs. .Donald Kerr, Mrs.
Thomas Morris, Mrs. Joseph
Flynn. Mrs. Joseph Cavanaugh,
Mrs. Walter Palmoski, Mr?. Ed-
ward Brooks,
borne, Mrs.

Mrs. Verdi Os-
Eugene Wooster,

Mrs,,. Peter Barkus. Mrs. Frank
Bavone, Miss Julia Davidson,
Mrs. Michael Cassulio, Mrs. Vin-
cent Mulligan, Mrs. Joseph Bra-
zaitis, Mrs. Joseph Petruccione,
Mrs. George Pierce, Mrs. Don-
ald. Forgue, Mrs. Joseph Kenney,
Mrs. Philip D'SfTillo, Mrs. Alcide
Boucher, Mrs. Frank Mariano,
Mrs. Joseph Caporale, 'Mrs. Con-
rad Landry, Mrs. Robert Palmier,
Mrs. .Domenic Vendetti, Mrs. Ca-
mille Iarrapino and Mrs. Daniel

errys
I 0 6 3

INC. (Watertown Branch)

M a i n S t .

Dry Cleaners - Launderers - Rug Cleaners

Same Day Service on Dry Cleaning and Shirts'
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

CRestwood 4-4541

DRESS
AND

BLOUSE
SALE

SHOP HERE FOR, UNUSUAL
VALUES IN MOST WANTED
DRESSES AND BLOUSES FOR
FALL WEAR.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING'S

Main Street —• CR 4-114? — Watertown

... a word to the wise
I CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVERS. WE MEAN)

Last Day for Payment On
1958 Christmas Club

Checks Will Be Mailed
To Club Members

October 31

November 7
OUR NEW

1959
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Is Now Forming — Vl̂ e Invite You To

SIGN UP TODAY
And Make Christmas. 1959 The

Merriest Ever!
A L L DEPOSITS

G U A R A N T E E D

I N FULL
SAVINGS BANK-

THRIF T i f EEl

'.THOMASTON . . . . WATEMOWN . •

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 565 MAIN, ST.

• D r i Y e - ! n W i n d o w
" • 2 4 - H o u r D e p o s i t o r y

• C u s t o m e r P a r k i n g
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Local Man Drowns
(Continued from. Page 1 >

alter returning to the dock, he
heard, a splash behind him and
turned to find Traver had, disap-
peared. Unable to swim, Cogswell
related he dove into the water to

'; find the local man. hut couid not.
; and was forced by deep water
:; to give up the search after which
he notified authorities; of the inci-
dent,

Mr. Traver was born September
10. 1898 in Sha-on. son, of the late

0. N. Is "Imperfect But Indispensable"
Says Secretary-General Hommarskjold

With ""United Nations Day"1

n'ltout to be observed torn or raw
throughout • the civilized world.
Water town L'.N. Day Chairman
HoIIis Whitman asks locall resi-
dents to stop for a moment -tnd
take time to think, about the ad-
vantages and accomplishments of
the United Nations, separating fic-
tion, and. truth, about this great
world organization in. our minds.

Mr. Whitman • referred to an ar-
•ticle in the September issue of
the NEA Journal, published by
the National Education Associa-
tion's to provide some food for
thought in connection with U.N-.
Day. The article, prepared by Mr.
Richard Miller of the NEA. "Com-
mittee on International Relations,
quotes Dag Hammarskjold, .Secre-
tary-General of the United Na-
tions, as follows:

"We should . . . recognize the
United Nations for what it is —
an admittedly imperfect but in-
d is pe n sa !b I e i n s t ru men t of n a t ion s
in working for a peaceful, evolu-
tion toward a more just and se-
cure world ordei-. The dynamic
forces at work, in this stage of
human history have made world
o r g • i .n i z a t i o n n ecessa ry. The ba 1 -
ancc of these forces lias also .set
the limits within which the power
0 f wo' r I d o rga n i za t i on eft. n d e ve 1-
op at each step and. beyond which
progress, when the balance of
forces pernii ts. will be poss i 111e
only by processes of organic :

l» i -o M; t h i n t he s y s t om o f c u s t o m
and law prevailing in. the society
of nations,

""Froin. time to time. complaints
are henrd about the Ii.oiirat.ions
npciri the organization's .power.
It has even been suggested that,
VIInless these limitations are cor-
i"« • v t ed, t h o u se f u I. n e.s s. c > f the,
I'nitcd Nations is so questionable
that the main effort, of the sov-
ernmenfs in the search for peace
should be concentrated in other
directions.

""This view dors less than jus-
tice- to the conrribution s' of 111e
1 * 11 i t c-i i Xii t i on s i n it s s h o i," t: 1 i fe.
Especially, it fails t<t lal'e- info ac-
count that the real limitations
upon by the organization do not ,
derive from the provisions of the '
cIIai• tvi\*> T'h,ey rest.:It f roni facts ]
of international life in our age
which are not ilikely to lie by-
passed by a different approach or :
surmounted by attempts at niere-
1 y co institution a 1 re to i • n i,

"To turn aside from the United ',
Nations now because it cannot be
Iran?formed into a world author-
ity enforcing the law upon the na-
tions would be to erase all the
steady, though slow an.<i painful.
advances that have been made j
and to close the door to hopes for j
the future of world society, to- ij
w a i "d w h i eh • p res e n t e ff o rt s a i id ex- II

periences should be at least a
modest stepp ings tone.

"The greatest need today is to
blunt the edges of conflict among
the nations, not to sharpen their.
If properly used, the United Na-
tions can. serve a diplomacy of
reconciliation better than other
instruments available to the mem-
ber states. All the varied. Inter-
ests and aspirations of the world
meet in its' precincts upoa 'the
'Common .ground of "the charter.
Conflicts may persist for long pe*
riods without an agreed solution
and groups of states may active-
ly defend special, and regional in-
terests. Nevertheless, and in spite
of temporary developments in the
opposite direction under the influ-
ence of acute tension, the tenden
cy in the United Nations is to
wear away, or break, down, dif-
ferences, thus helping toward so-
lutions which approach the com-
.mon interest and application of
the principles of the charter

The NEA article included a re-
sume of' U,N. activities, and an
orga nizationa 1 chart of its • admin-
istrative structure, The article
noted that United States participa
tion in the U.N. costs each Ameri-
can only forty-eight cents per
year.

van ofl/ia inc.
"WOOl>BURY -— CO 3-3149

WE ARE STARTING THE

FALL SEASON
with a

Civics Club Formed
At St. John's Here

The St. John Civics Club, of St.,
John's School, received its offi-
cial charter this week from, the
Com.miss.ioin on American .Citi-
zenship in Washington. D. C,.,,, it
was announced here.

The charter formally recog-
nizes the affiliation of the local
unit with the national organization
headquarters at the Catholic Uni-
versity of America. Pupils of the
eighth grade are the members of
the club.

Officers of 'the newly - or-
ganized club are: Thomas F.
Shea, president; Rosanne M.
He am, vice - president; ' Peter H.
Gallary, treasurer; Sara J. Smith
secretary; and James M... Guinea,
sergea n t - a t - a r m s..

Purpose of the club, one of
thousands chartered in the United
States, according to the announce-
ment, is to foster training for
good citizenship."

Through, monthly projects and
study of articles in "The Young
Catholic Messenger", the young
people learn the meaning of
Christian Social living -based, on
principles of Justice and Charity,
according to the announcement.
Theme of this year's program is

."To Serve God and Neighbor
Best — Find the Career .Just
Bight For You."

SPECIAL SALE
of

CERTAIN PIECES

STAINLESS STEEL
HOLLOWARE
Until October 31
an importer we know 'wants
to 'have us introduce these

charming things to you.
What else can we do?

Mr. and Mrs.
Watertown

May we introduce

a set of Swedish stainless
sf eel .pratteffs*

$12.95 (after October 3 I
* they'll be richer—$ 15.95

covered vegetable dish
$7.95 (later $'9,951

divided vegetable 'dish -
$5.95 (later $6,951

deep covered
vegetable dish

$9.95 ('later' $12.95,1
two-piece gravy boot

$7.95 Mater $9.951
rectangular vegetable dish

'$5.95 (later $7.95)

square nut dish
$3.95 (later $4.95)

Don't miss this opportunity
to meet our stars.

Alfred, -M. and Adella (Tyrrell)
*i"«wr, rie was employed for IS
years at Vickers, Inc., Waterbury
plant, where he was chief elec-
trician.

He was a Navy veteran at
World War I, serving from No-
vember 1917 to June 1919. He
was a member of the Federal
Lodge of Masons, The Bethlehem
Grange, and the Foremen's Assc-.
elation, of Vickers. He had lived
in Watertown for the past nine
-•ears, formerly residing in Water-
bury.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs,
Ruth M. (Wheeler) Traver; a son.,,
Jesse W. Traver, Jr., both of Wa-
tertown; two daughters, Mrs, Ro-
tand Hame, Waterbury, and Mrs.

j Ruth Loveridge, Waterbury; a
j brother, Alfred. M. Traver, Pros-
| pert; two grandchildren and. sev-
; oral nieces and nephews,
! Funeral services were held yes-
' terday in Waterbury, with Rev.
1 Oscar Locke of the Oakville Union
Congregational Church officiating,

'j with burial in Pine Grove Ceme-

"60V. RIBICOFF DESERVES
RE-ELECTION NOV. 4TH"

The Ribicoff Family—Abe, tiis wife Ruth, Peter and Jane.

MORE AND MORE NEWSPAPERS SPEAK UP FOR ABE!

"Taking all facts info consideration, the editor places his
endorsement fairly and squarely*on the shoulders of Abe Ribicoff' for
Governor. He .has. 'been a good governor, has .always worked for the
people, .and deserves to' be' kept in office'."1

< -New Britain Herald, OcK 10,'58

-."Historically 'The New Era has supported candidates for office
who- were Republican, nominees generally . . , But after a good, deal
of soul-searching'... we hereby announce that 'The New Era. is whole-
heartedly in favor of the re-election of Governor Abraham, Ribicoff" •
.and, pledges its support to Ms candidacy .. .. ."' %

—Deep River New Era, July 10, *58

"No 'matter what a problem, 'involves,, Governor Ribicoff' has "an
unusual 'knack of getting to- the heart of it and. of determining what
•will be 'best for all the people of the state . . . He deserves re-election
to a second term when the voters of Connecticut go to 'the polls
Tuesday, November 4." n , M , O i r r o

—Danbury Nmw$-Tinrns, Sept. 24, '58
"Governor Ribicoff' has proved, himself, a dynamic, decisive leader

.. . . a man of vision, and, common, sense'. . ., a warm and, friendly human
being who is vitally interested in the welfare of every Connecticut
citizen... .. . We believe that,Gov. Ribicoff deserves a vote of confidence
from the citizens he has .served so well."

—New Mffofd Tune* Oct. 16, "58

Abe Ribicoff
• A GOOD GOVERNOR •

Committee for Re-Election of Ribicoff—MiiUeent Almy Warner, Chairman
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Confidence And Optimism! Keynotes Of jgaHs
Selectman's- Message In Town Report

First: Selectman G. W'llrnont«ing alley operation,
ungerfard in a message to local In m f t n l . in a message to local I'"jn •£&,£--"&* t h e "..^ !eo^K^pt^;;«*i*h ^.-If^dy.:-*: !^22-^23^52. KSn^Si
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PlaHne ^ ^ l i n d N S e v n v £ ' a™« has been partially dredged, i made possible by the efforts of
"«Jm«s One of the brieht- improving swimming conditions i the Park Commissicn and the

est hopes ' t o expansLnof teal tar hundreds of children, and Recreation Council.,
industry and business is the crea-! a d u l t s who use the camp and . T h e W a t e r t o w n Fire District
tion of an Industrial Development beaches provided through the Kee-' has-embaxkea on a, major enlarge-

i n e "ment of its water 'reserves
residents contained in the annual
Town Report -approved at the An-
nual Town Meeting Monday night,
had some- optimistic and, hopeful
words for local residents about Bartiett""co*

Eyelamatic machine .shop in a,; 1 \ e

new building on Straits Turnpike, i "*„„;__
Princeton Knitting Mills is build-; r e q . u i r e

ing a
the developments in the commu-
nity during the -past year, and,
indication of better times to come.

'The First . Selectman's message
Was printed as follows;
. .1 believe that- the year 1957-58
was such an unusual year1 and,
such a, significant one for our
town, that particular attention
Should be brought to this period
This period in our town's history
tqay prove to have been a turning
point for some of our commu-
nity's .areas and standards, be-
sides .indicating some of the
trends.

During the brief- one-year span
there has been the most dkersi-

••fied .kind of construction either
planned, started, partially com-

"jpleted or finished that has ever
taken plate at the same time in
our town, -Elsewhere in this
printed -report are a, number of
pictures which effectively illus-
trate this point. The building that
has gone on during the past fis-
cal year in both private, public,
and non-private fields has been
both • extensive and varied, to a I
degree never before seen, in Wa-
tertown.,

These devel opm en ts em br a re
these categories: religion, educa-
tion: recreation; protective equip-
ment and service; vehicles; roads;
wafer resources; sewerage facili-
ties; 'business; industrial; banking;
and libraries.

Highway projects completed of
major importance include the wi-
dening and reconstruction of Hem-
inway Park Rd., 'the widening of
the Davis St. underpass, the wi-
dening of portions of Sylvan Lake J
Rd., and Lake Winnemaug Rd., and j
installation of sidewalks on Echo
Lake Rd., Main St., Hillside Ave . I
•and Davis St. '

In, the way of service and pro- ,
tective 'equipment, a new fire en- ,
:gi:ne has been, purchased, a new
highway truck has been added, a
.new highway 'trailer was , acquir-,
eft; an. emergency 'truck and new ,
police cruisers are now owned by
the town and life saving equipment
has become part, of the fire de-
partment and civil defense facili-
ties 'while emergency generators
have been, installed at the fire
house and the town hall.

As for education, a second new
grammar school to aceomodate
3iO children became available and
the department of 'education has
added and made improvements in
the curriculum, offerings,

In, the field of our 'religious
life in Watertown, we find a new
structure nearing completion for [
'the St. John's Church, a new Ca- |
techetical School is being made a ,
part of St. Mary's Church, the
All Saint's Episcopal Church has
enlarged its own land area, and
we may soon see a Lutheran--
Parish here for the first time
with the sale of the old Library
Building -to the Lutheran Church.

The new Watertown" Library
building- w;hi"h is virtually com-
pleted, will be one of the most
attractive additions to. pur public's
facilities and it should also be
noted, that the circulation, and, num-
ber of volumes In loth the Oak-
vile and Watertown libraries are
.growing substantially 'with large
increases 'recorded, in, both, places
during the_ past year.

The interest shown by various
'banking institutions in opening up
new branches in, town in a strong
barometer of the potential growth
•expected. The Thomaston Savings.
Bank structure has been in, opera-
tion, since April; the First Fed-
eral Loan and. Savings Bank has
purchased, a, site on .Main St., and
'the Waterbury Savings Bank is al-
ready planning to open an, office
on its newly-purchased parcel, in
Oakville.

The 'business growth and devel-
opment* is indeed heartening. A
large commercial structure with
ample parking facilities to acco-
inodate five stores is underway
on Main, St. and Heminway Park
Rd. by the ^.Greenblatt brothers.
Walk's Department Store is a,
most modern and attractive addi-
tion to our Main Street. A, self-
service laundromat, has been open-
ed by Sam. Walk. Expansions are
noted in George's Market and the
western, ..Auto-' Associates Store.
'There have been openings of
another service laundry of Per-

ry's, the Hildebrand TV Service
.and Sales firm,, the 'development
of a rug cleaning establishment
by Allyn's Cleaners, the remodel-
ing of the Lerz 'restaurant on
Main Street C..E. and J. televi-
sion and floor covering business
has opened a new building on
Straits. Turnpike where we*' 'also
find the construction "of a, diner
Underway and, a. large new bowl-

Heminway and
has added a, new

in trying'"to attract industry : Youth Center has been, attracting , t n r o u g n "expansion of the Hart
helping local plants which may [ hundreds of young people every ; F a r m a n d the , construction, of a
"r~~ "assistance is some of [ week to the social activities there. • n e w d a m a n ( j reservoir in'Beth-

sical plant problems. jln all, mis past summer saw the _ lehern Jto^ serve Jthe district.
In the area, of 'recreation,, the : largest attendances at the various

lot and expanded opera- '' community's Echo .Lake swimming summer recreation, programs
The Oakville Fire District has

(Continued on Page 6)

VOTE REPUBLICAN - Pud the 2nd Lever
VOTE FOR THESE EXPEHBHB. CAPABIE CANDIDATE

For Representative
ARTHUR. H. RUSSELL

Nine Terms as Representative — 18
consecutive years of public service. Sen-
ior member of the Appropriations Com-
mittee and sUb-committee chairman, and
member of the State Police, Motor Ve-
hicle and Highway Committees of the
Legislature. An experienced, capable
public Official who should be returned
to office!!

For Judge of Probate

JOHN H. CASSIDY, Jr.
Wa t e rtowin *s - P ros ec u t i n g G ,ra n d J u ro r
since 1954. Trustee of the Watertown
Library Ass'n., former member of the
Zoning Board of Appeals, Justice of the
Peace, Director of the Cerebral Palsy
Ass'a of Waterbury, Inc., 'Member of the
W ate rtow n F o u n d a t i o n a n d c 0 - C h a i r m a n
o f th e 1958 C a n ce r D r i v e. M e m be r of t h e
Watertown Advisory Board of the
Thomaston Savings 'Bank. "Practicing at-
torney in Watertown and Waterbury,,
Veteran of World War 11 and chairman
of the Watertown Republican Finance
Committee. A floe record for any public
office!!

"'For Representative

ROLAND W. TYLER

Four consecutive terms as a member of
the State Legislature. Member of the
Labor Committee and the Education
Committee and former member of the
Committee on Constitutional Amend-
ments. An energetic, hard working pub-
lic official! worthy of everyone's support!

CHEVROLET
Let your eyes- linger over
Chcvrole19s JresIt-, finely
shaped contours. Relax in
the roominess of its elegant
new interior, get the ex-
hilarating feel of its husiied,
silken ride. No other car says
neiv like this one!

Here's the car that's definitely new in a, decidedly
•different way. The '59 Chevy is shaped to the new
American, taste 'with new Slimline design. It brings,
you a roomier Body by Fisher, vast new areas, of
visibility. 'There's a new Magic-Mirror finish that
needs, no waxing or polishing for up to three' years.
A new Hi-Thrift 6 and a 'wide choice of vigorous
V8's. Bigger, safer stopping brakes. An, even,
smoother ride. At your Chevrolet deaiet's right now!

w'hat America wants,
America gets'in a Chevy!

definitely new, decidedly different! T'ke •item Imjmla i-Door Sedan, like all new Chevies, has Safety Plate Glass: all around.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

WESfS SALES & SERVICE, INC WATERTOWN, CONN.
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John T. .Miller ((right) swore in the above six men as Civil Defense Aides, October 15. The men
are, left to night, Joseph Gal lager, transportation; Timothy Horan, radiological monitoring; Richard
Carpi no, deputy chief of health and sanitation; Kenneth Mann on, industry; Leo Fabian., chief of. sup-
plies; and Mr. Miller. • . (Barrie Smith Photo)

Registration 44S
(Continued from Page 1)

meets at Polk School in the base-
ment of the building farthest from
the road. On Monday's the peo-
ple who want to shoot rifles may
use the range, and are asked to
contact Leman Atwood or Mr.
Regan;.. " On, Tuesdays, the range
is reserved for those using1 pis-
tols, who are asked to contact
Ron Walton.

Regan noted that the Silk
Screening class has been dropped
for lack of attendance. He said
one class each has been added to
the Art and Rifle Safety courses
because of heavy enrollment. En-
rollments have been closed in the
Christmas Crafts Class. Regis-
tration is still open in all other
classes..

Dodd Is Speaker
(Continued from Page 1)

'-Joseph Navin for Judge of Pro-
bate.

The Saturday dinner will be -held
§at 8 p.m. at Swift Junior High
; School, and will be followed by
dancing.

Everyone is invited to the din-
ner and the dancing. 'Tickets may

jbe purchased, from any Democra-
J tic Town. Committee member.
I Jack D'Ambrose is general
] chairman, assisted by, Shirley
: Butler, Marie Buckingham, Mar-
'garet LeMay, Richard Guglimetti,
;John Vitone, and others. The Re-
jception Committee consists of
: Donald Ma si, Arm, and Derouin,
• Michael Dunn, Walter McGowan,
'and Joseph Mast.

Loccrii Mon Ctiosert
(Continued from Page 1)

Monday was devoted to tfie Past
Chief's Association. meeting in, the
aftefttoon, and entertainment, re-
freshments and dancing for 'both
the Knights and the Sisters at the
High School in the evening.

On Tuesday, the main, business
of the convention and election of
officers took: place at the Town
Hall. A banquet and installation of
officers took place in the evening
at the Roger Smith Hotel, Water-
bury.

Decorations will be done by
Marie Beckley, Rosilyn Butler,
Frank McHale, and Mrs. Charles
Monterose.

Atty. and Mrs. John S. Monagan and Children

V O T E F O R

JOHN S\ MONAGAN
CONGRESS

John S. Monagan was born in Waterbury, the son of Dr., and Mr*. Charles A.
Monagan, He is a graduate of St. Mary's, Crosby High, Dartmouth College and Har-
vard Law 'School. He served as Mayor of Waterbury from 1943 to ,1948 and has prac-
ticed Law since 1930:.

"The Candidate enjoys a 'fine reputation in this community and he has proved his
ability as c,ro Executive and Administrator during -his years in City Hall. He has been
active in many community projects and organizations which have nothing to do with
politics"*.

(From The Waterbury Republican July 10,1958)

A GOOD TEAM

RIBICOFF-DODD-MONAGAN
Vote Democratic—Pull Top Lever
Monagan For Congress Comm. — W. J . St. John, Chairman; 'Frank Phelan, Treasurer

Confidence And Optimism:
(Continued from Page 5)

been working on a very large ex-
tension- of sewer facilities for/that
district which will greatly relieve
the sanitation problem there.

The total of all this new build-
ing activity and increase In facili-
ties and equipment may well add
up to almost three million dollars
to say nothing of the volume of
residential development. The re-
markable aspect of this activity
is in its variety

It is further interesting to note
that our business areas are ex-
tending with growth noted, along
Straits Turnpike and a concentra-
tion of development on Main St.
between Hemmway Park Rd. and
Depot St

This summary of one year's de-
velopment and. achievements illus-
trates the progressiveness of our
people and, should, give them pride
in the kind of community which
•they are helping -to shape.

G. WI.lmo.nt Hungerford.

Building Permits
Richard W. Van Riper, Jr..,, re-

ceived a permit for the construc-
tion of a, two ear garage on Litcrr
'field Road,-at a cost of $900,

C.' J.. Cook, Hamilton Avenue,
received permission to install a
hot water system at a cost of

Realty Transactions
Ona Lukosevicius sold land and,

improvements consisting of ap-
proximately 3.5 acres on Jericho-
Road . to Robert, • C, Allyn and
Gladys O. Allyn.

Merwyn R. Woodman sold three-
lots, with improvements, on Tuc-
ker Avenue to Joseph Perugini
and Carlo Perugini..

FOR SALE—Woodbury, 'Conn.,
tract of land owned by Estate
Clifford F. Martin, on the
northeasterly side of Highway
known, as Connecticut Route
No. 47. This: sale is subject to
easements of record and cer-
tain restrictions. The right of
rejection of any or ail bids is
reserved by the Executor. Bids
must be mailed to The Water-
bury National Bank, Executor,
by October 27, 1958' at 3:00
p. m.

For particulars, call 'The Wa-
terbury National, Bank, Trust
Dept. Executor, 195 Grand
Street, Waterbury, Connecti-
cut.

SEE THE NEW
1959

LESS
SERVICE
HEADACHES

HANDCRAFTED
Horizontal

Zenith Chassis
USES NO PRINTED
CIRCUITS for Less
Service Head-
aches, More Oper-

ating Dependabil ity

21NITH' EXTRA VAIUE KATOM*
>18,000 Volts of Picture
Power

• Pull-Push/On-Off
Control,

• Easy-Out %oe Glass
• Sunshine Picture Ttabe
• Spotlite Dial,
• Cineletu9 Face-Glass

Ibne Control

NEW

~ ii^i ~S i~m • ' 7 ^ " ~ * ~ - ' t J

QUALITY

TABLE TV
1ha AnJnmora, M«J»I •3931, 2 1 "
owral diag. ,m«an.,, 162 iq. In., n o
'angular piclur« arta, 13,000 vol'lt
a I picltin pow»r. Horiionfat £ ha nil
»ith no prTnlwl circvih.Many Zenith
quality f»alur«j. In Ebonr or Maroon
colon. Match in • bat* a*ailabht, ••,•

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS! EASY TERMS I

Expert, Prompt, Economical
REP AIR SERVICE J
OP All Mokes of TV. $

RADIO & TV
1063 Main Sheet - WATERTOWN - TeL C * 4-4814
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ReinhoW Named To
Town Committee

Frank Reinhold, local Democrat
and civic leader, this • week ac-
cepted .an. appointment to the Dem-
ocratic Town Committee. Mr.
Reinhold succeeds Fred Feola.
who resigned because of the pres-
sure of business.

"His appointment," said! Donald
Masi, Chairman of the Democra-
tic Town Committee, "was en-
dorsed unanimously. Mr. Rein-
hold throughout his adult life has
held public office. His record of
public service is acknowledged by
Republicans, . Independents, and
'Democrats to be outstanding."

As a young man, Mr. Reinhold
served as.Town Auditor. He was
also instrumental 'in, the formation
of the Board of Finance • and
served as its chairman from.
1929 - 1940 consecutively. Fol-
lowing a two year tour of duty in
the U. S. Navy, he returned to
serve again on the Board of
Finance.

He is at present a member of
the Watertown Board of Education
and a. member of the Watertown
Industrial .Development. Com-
mission.

'Chairman Masi. pointed out
"Mr. Reinhold brings to the Dem-
ocratic Town. Committee the bene-
fits of over 25 years of public,
service. His background as a.
public administrator and a private
business executive will lend tre-
mendous strength to the Demo-
cratic Town .. Committee.

I am sure that all voters, what-
ever their political affiliation,
will endorse his appointment."

Grange Programs
Competitive Nights
Here Tomorrow

Watertown- Grange will meet to-
morrow evening in Masonic Hall
with a competitive program be-
tween the men, and. the women on
the schedule, Mrs. Mabel .Booth
will be team, captain for the wom-
en, while Harold Booth will lead
the men's team,..

Final plans will be made at that
time for the Rummage Sale to be
held by the Grange October 31 in
Masonic Hall from, 9 a.m. to l"p.
m. • Master Mrs. Vida Bennett'at-
tended the three day session, of the
Connecticut State Grange at Hart-
ford, last weekend. Two members;
of Watertown Grange took the sixth
degree at the session. They were:
Mrs. Mary Lehotski and Henry
Dorgeloh. Others attending the
session were Mrs. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs,. Harold Booth, Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Lawrence, Mrs. Ha-
zel Dorgeloh and Mrs. Evelyn, De-
Bisschop.

Watertown, was named "Honor
Grange"" at the meeting because of
its high accumulation of points
during the year, and also received
an award for Community Service.
Mrs. Florence Rood, Lecturer
was named "Honor Lecturer" and
was, awarded a blue ribbon, for
1958.

Jaycee Wives. Planning
Country Kitchen Sale

The Watertown "Jaycee
Wives" organization* met Monday
and made plans for their annual
Country Kitchen Sale to be held
November 14 in Georges Market,
it was announced by Mrs. John
George, president, this week.
Home-baked goods and preserves
will be among the offerings at, the
sale. Mrs. Steve Lapton is chair-
man of the sale.

At the same meeting, the group
'voted to change their name and be
henceforth known as the Jaycee
Wives, Instead' of the formerly
used title of "Jaycee-ettes".

The group began planning for
the Christmas Party held, annual-
ly for the children of local Jay-
cees. Mrs. Tofie George is chair-
man' of the party. At their meet-
ing the Jaycee" Wives also worked
on their project of supplying arti-
cles, for the patients at the Fair-
field State Hospital.

Alfar Society Here
Plans Card Forty

The Altar Society of St., Mary
Magdalen 'Church will hold a Card
Party November 19 in the Parish
Hall. Mrs. John, O'Neill, general
chairman, held, a meeting .•recent-
ly and appointed the following
committee:" " Co-chairman, Mrs-
Paul Ingraham; tickets, • Mrs.
Charles Monterose; decorations;
Mrs,. Russell DeLuca; prizes,
Mrs. Michael Zambero.

"The proceed* from this . event
will go- toward the new school
building fund. . The public is in-
vited to attend.

Catholic Council
To Honor Sisters
At St. Johns Party

The Council of Catholic Women
reports; that, much, interest has
been shown in the forthcoming
"thank you," party which the
Council is sponsoring for the
School Sisters of Notre Dame.
The sisters teach at St. John's
here.

The event will be held October

27' at 7:30' p.m. in the School. Hall
with a large attendance anticipat-
ed. A final committee meeting
was held recently at the home of
Chairman Mrs. William Lopez
with the following members pre-
sent: Mrs. Crawford Slason," co-
chairman; Mrs. Ralph King, Ar-
rangements; Mrs. William Reilly,
.Refreshments; Mrs. Edward Step-
onaitis, Clean. - up; Mrs. Joseph
Pedane, Phone Squad; and Mrs.
Albert Zebors, Publicity. All
women of the parish and. friends
of the sisters are cordially invit-
ed, to* attend, the Council notes.
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Jaycees Wound Up
Member 'Drive Oct. 4

Joseph Valentine," chairman of
the Greater Watertown: Junior

j Chamber of Commerce, an-
Ijnounced that the membership
"drive of that organization came to
ja successful conclusion October 4
| with a spaghetti supper served to.

?aH the old and new members by
the Jaycee Wives organization,
with Mrs. James LoRusso as.

,;'chairman. Guest of nonor at the
event was Junior Chamber of
Commerce slate president, Mr.
Ned O'Brien, and his wife. Fol-

lowing the dinner, Miss Carol
[Wooding taught the group a, new

"Cha-Cha" dance step.

PERMANENT

ANTIFREEZE THERMOSTATS
FORD 1954 fo 1957 $1.59
PLYMOUTH 1953 to 1955 . . . $1.37
CHEV. 1928 to 1957 $1.32

Suburbanite and Town end Country Tires at1

LOW LOW PRICES.

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

GALLON

WESTERN AUTO
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

5EeviCE,' ENTRANCE

"'"They laughed, when I drove up in. my Hupmobile
. . , then I showed them my Savings Account book
af the Water bury National!"

THE WATERBURY
NATIONAL BANK

195 Grand St. - 252 Chase Ave. - Waterbury

Member F.D.l.C.

FOR SAVINGS

N E W FORD STYLESIDE! Note
the handsome new hood end grille,
l&ranyer wrap-around bumper.

NEW
FORD
TRUCKS

NCW FORD RANCHERO! New
from longer wheelbave to grantor
loads poo l

NEW TANDEM TUTS!
doted up to 75,000-1 b, GCW.

• They're new—Fond trucks for '59!
They're here to take you Fenf-ward for
savings, style and durability! Ford's
modern Tilt Cab tandems and 4-
whecl-drive pick ops are brand-new
additions to the Ford line.

Ford's .rugged Short Stroke Six now
gives you even, better gas economy.
And 'behind every '59 Ford, stands the
Industry's outstanding record for dura-
bility. An, independent study of 10
million trucks proves, for 'the 13th
straight year, that Ford1 trucks last

-longer. See your Ford Dealer today
. . ,. and go for^-ward for modern
style and savings!

L f S S T © O W M...LB8S TO ft Wit ...LA S T f.0 M« KIT, TOOI

Come f#

NEW ,4-WHiIl. DRIVE! Built by
Ford—ot low Ford prices I There's
power at oil wheels 1c tarn; the.
toughest off-rood going, takes grade!
Of over 60%. And, new 4-wheel-drive
models give you food era Short Strcike
power. Six or V-8. Available in half-
twi and %-ton models—earl* 1959.

M E W CAB MTfMORSI Yoail
Ihinl you' re in o passenger far! Deep,
comfortable leol is. covered with new
nylon-reinfrctreed fabrics 'that look
smarter, wear longer. In 'addition,, the
colorful new Custom Cab (available
at extra cost) featares two-tone trim
an<d foam nAber seat.

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
f » MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.
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George's

SIRLOIN
OR SHORT

FINE 8 T Q U A L I T Y

EATS

STEAKS
Ib. 79

FANCY

FOWL
FRESH CUT

39
SPARE RIBS» 5 5

53
BROWN NT SERVE

SAUSAGE «•
SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIXI
"White - Yellow - Chocolate - lutteirso

. $ioc
pkgs.

LAND
0'

LAKES

BUTTER
Ib. 73

STRICTLY FRESH
MEDIUM SIZE

EGGS
doz. 49

MAZOLA
$189

BALBO
$179

IP. • G . A . »

APPLE SAUCE
A 303Tins * I

S P A R E T I M E

CHICKEN, TURKEY POT PIES
4 FOR 8 9 '

BIRDS EYE SLICED'

BEEF for Two 99c
(with gravy)

BIRDS EYE CHIC IK EN & NOODLE

CASSEROLE for Two 69c
BIRDS EYE

HADDOCK for Two. 79c
(in white wine sauce)

B I R D $

STRAWE
10 oz
pkgs.

PREMIUMSALTINES
Lb. Box—27c

BURRY'S

OXFORD CREMES
PVg. — 29c

ALWAYS PLENTY 01
MAIN ST.,

Wotertown
LOpen Thurs. and

Frii. 'Nights.
Until 9 o'clock

FOpen Sat. Nights
Until 6:30 o'clock

GEORGE'S

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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A Terrific Savings
Split Broilers
Bacon

each

STORY TIME
BRAND Ib.

79
69

BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef

U. S. CHOICE

BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK
ROAST

ROASTERS
Fresh Ricotta

3 1 -2 lib. avg. ib .45c
ON! HAND IN

MEAT DEPT.

MAXWELL HOUSE
ES
Btc l COFFEE

n.s/79'
P. G. A.

FLOUR
Ib. bag 39

FARM HO'USE

FROZEN COFFEE CAKES
2 FOR 8 9 C

E Y E

IERRIES

891

BIRDS EYE SLICED

TURKEY for T w o . . . 95c

(with gravy and dressing)

BUR IDS IE YE

FILET REGALE 65c
BIRDS EYE MACARONI-CHEESE

CASSEROLE for Two 49c

SUNSHINE

Applesauce Cookies
Bag — 43c

KEEBLER'S
COCONUT CHOCOLATE

CHIP COOKIES
— 4f cBag

FREE PARKING AT

ARKETS INC.
MAIM ST.,'

Woodbury
Open Fri. Nights'

Until 9 o'clock
Open Sat. Nights

Until 6:30 o'clock

P. G. A.

GRAPE JELLY

20 oz. jar 29
Chock Full 0 ' Nuts

COFFEE

Ib. tin 8 9 C

P. G. A.

Strawberry Preserve

20 oz, jar 49.
P . • G . • A .

COFFEE
*>• bag 6 9 '

WAXPAPER2 N 39t

G E O R G E ' S
FRESHER PRODUCE

CARROTS., pkg. 10C

LARGE BUNCH

Celery Hearts . . .
COR TIL AMD' fMkc

Apples . Ige. bag j j
EXTRA LARGE HEADS Ail,,

Cauliflower each 29°

CELLO' PAK

SPINACH
RED

GRAPES . . . . Ib.
JUICY ^ ^ f|A<*

Grapefruit 3 for j j
GOLDEN SWEET " JM.

POTATOES 3 lbs. 29°

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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the Church House. Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets at 6 p.m. for a
program -featuring Mr. Edgar Mo-
berg, of the Watertown High.
School faculty, speaking on
"Choosing A Vocation.."

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:15 p.m.

Tuesday — Fall Harvest Lunch-
eon served by the ladies of the
Congregational Church with table
sittings, at 1.2 noon and 1:15 p.m.
Gift tables will be set up and a.
bridge will follow the luncheon.
Girl Scouts meet, at 3:15 p.m.

Thursday — Couples' Club Cov-
ered Dish Dinner at 6:45 p.m. fol-
lowed by election of new officers.
Eldon Irving, who s'udied last
year at Edinburgh University will
speak and show1 pictures on his
travels in. the Holy Land and in
several European, countries.

Church Motes ,
F i rst C o n g re gat i on a III

Friday — Pre-Annual Meeting
of the' Church, at the Church
House following a church dinner
at 6:45 p.m., served by the ladies
of the Friendship Guild.

Sunday — Reformation Sunday.
Church School at 9:30 a.m. Morn-j
ing Service of Worship at 11 a.m.;;!
Junior Choir rehearsal in the •
Church House at 3:15 p.m. Fall,
meeting of the Manga tuck Valley
Association at Wolcott Congrega-
tional Church, 3:30 p.m. Junior
Hi Fellowship meets at 4 p.m. in
the Trumbull House. Fellowship
Chorus rehearsal at 4:45 p.m. in

JAMES
E.

De WITT
1388 Main St., Watertown

CR 4 - 2 45 7

Paul's 'Church, Woodbury, 10 a.m.
Wednesday — Girls* 'Junior

Choir practice at 3:30 p.m. Senior
Choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Christ Church Wo-,
man's Auxiliary Meeting October
30. Holy Communion at 11:45
a.m., followed by luncheon,, busi-
ness meeting and speaker. Guest
speaker will be Mrs... Robert Wo-
sak. Diocesan College Worker at
Connecticut College for -Women
and the U. S. Coast Guard. Acad-
emy. .Mrs. John S... Doe is Lunch-
eon Chairman. Boys" Jun/or Choir
.rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

M«»vol Insurance Co.
Mutual R p limunntft C*.
ILi!# ilftiiyirafflice. Co.

H o m e1 Off ice—- Co hi m &u:r" O.

Christ Church
|,

Sunday — Holy Communion at j
8 a.m. Taft School -Service at 9:1.5 !
a.m.. Family Worship and Church;
School at 1.0:45 a.m.. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship at 5 p.m.

Monday — Brownie Troop No. 2
will meet in the Parish House at ;j
3:15 p.m. Meeting of the Christ |
Church, Belles in • the. Guild Room. J
at 8 p.m.. j

Tuesday — Fall Meeting of the I
Litchfield Archdeaconry Branch i!
of the Woman's Auxiliary at St. '

Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Choir re-

hearsal at 7 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 8 p.m..

Friday — W.S..C.S. Study .Group
meets at 8 p.m.

Sunday—Church School at" 9:30
a.m. Church Service at 11 a.m.,
with Rev. Francis W. Carlson.
Nursery during' Church. Service.
MYF meets at 8 p.m.. IY.F meets
at 6 p.m.

Tuesday —• Boy Scouts "meet at
7 p.m. Men's Club meets, 8 p.m.

Wednesday "— Sewing Circle
meets at 10- a.m. Quiet Day at 2
p.m.

Thursday — Children's Depart-
ment Halloween Party at 3:30
p.m.

Union CongregationaII
Sunday — Church School at

9:30 a..m. for all departments.
Laymen's Sunday will be observ-
ed at 10:45 a.m.. Elsworth F.
Leach and George McCaUum will
bring messages from, the Laymen's
Conference' at Pawling, N. Y. Wil-
fred Long will preach, the sermon.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3 p.m. Boy Scout Mothers' Aux-
iliary will meet at 7:30 p.m., at the
church. The Christmas Workshop
of the Greater Water bury Area.
Council of Churches at First Lu-
theran Church, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearses at 7 p.m. with Summer
Libbey directing and Miss Arlene
Hull as organist. Girl Scouts
meet at 3 p.m.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts, of
troop 52 meet at 7 p*m., with Jo-
seph LeClair in charge.

Thursday — Ladies, Society An-
nual Supper and Bazaar ~ October
•̂ 0 from 5 to 7 p.m. Mrs. David
Reding, president. Supper Chair-
man is Mrs. .Fred Dickinson, as-
sisted by the following chairmen:
Tickets. Mrs,, David Roger; Fancy
Work and, Jewelrv, Mrs. 'Walter
Krantz and Mrs. William, Jerman;
Plants, Mrs. Ernest Bell; and Din-
ing Room, Mrs. Raymond Ellis.

I 'Christmas Party for members .and1

I their friends on. December f.

Al l Saints Parish

.-"unday — Holy Eucharist at 8
a.,, and 10 a.m. The Rev. Paul
H... Barbour, of West Hartford, Sup
ply Minister for the Parish, will
be in charge.

SL John's Church

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, and
1,0 and 11. am. In, Bethlehem at
9 and. 11 a.m. Devotions in honor
of the Holy Rosary at 7:30 p.m.,
followed by Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.

Monday — C. Y. O. meets at 7
p.m. in the school.

OCTOBER SALE OF
CARPET REMNANTS

These are mostly ends of 'Broadloom Rolls, 9 - 12 - 115 feet • wide. Many are
large enough to carpet a good sized room, others are small ' enough for a
doorway or1 entry hall. All color's, patterns, both plain and figured. ..

They Have All Been
Reduced from ¥4 to ¥2 of

Their Former Prices

Good Size

SAMPLE RUGS
From $1.00 Up

Over 500 to Choose from

WEST CORNWALL, CONN.
Tel. Oilcans 2-4134

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday — October Devotions at

7 p.m.
.Saturday — Requiem High Mass

at 8 a.m. for Mrs... Mary DiMarti-
no requested, by the Superintend-
ent's 'Office of the Oakville Com-
pany. •'Nuptial, High, Mass at 9 a.m.
for Joseph Shaknaitis and Dolores
Palladino. Confessions 11:45 a.m.
to 12:1,5 p.m. and 4 to 5:30 and 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday — AH services will be on
Eastern. Standard Time. Masses'
at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. Bap-
tisms every Sunday"at 1:30 p.m.,
or weekdays by appointment. All
high school girls in the sophomore,
junior and senior years, with their
parents, have been, invited to at-
tend an. Open House to be held at
St. Joseph College- in West Hart-
ford October 26 from 2 to 5 p.m.
Following1 all masses October 26
in. the Rectory' Basement, the Ro-
sary .Society will hold a General
Food Sale. Chairman is Mrs. Jo-!
seph Avellani and Mrs. Anthony«
D'Amico is co-chairman... Dona-",
tions of any home-made food are jj
being sought for the sale, Those i
having such items as cakes, bread,
beans or other food, may bring!
them, to the Rectory Basement un-
til' 8 p.m. Saturday.

The Rosary Society will hold a
card party and raffle on November
19. Mrs. John, O'Neill is chair-!
man, with Mrs. Paul Ingraham as j.
co-chairman. i

The Rosary Society will bold its '

THERE 'IS STILL PLTNTY

. OF TIME 'LEFT TO

PAINT YOUR

HOME!!

J
SHAKE & 5HMNG PAINT
A, top quality, full-bodied oil,
paint ideal for wse on, rough
surfaced siding; shakes, wood
shingles, clapboard. Beauti-
ful fiat finish. Lovely colors.,.

HOUSE LOTS $5:95 gal.

Thomaston
Paint Service

Opposite Town Hall
A T I a, s 3 - 9 9 7 7

TH O MA'STO N, CONN.

•l-daar, i-madbw hardtop bad§ admit'3LX SABRE. Ike tkrifiitti Buick,

BEFORE 'YOU BUY A CAR WITH A LOW-PRICE NAifE SEE WHY Y O U ' R E B E T T E R O F F W I T H A " B U I C K , !
If you are .about to Invest in extra, equipment on. a leaser car than1 Buick,
stop and think a minute. Think about the stunning new 1959 Buick and
what it could do for you,..,. at no more money. Here's not Just a new 'car1. • •
but, THE ear. With, it you'll have the finest built Buick in, almost
60 years of Buick quality, you'll have Buick's stretchout roominess1 and
ease' and qufet. You'll have the finest ride 'today. You'll" have the
warm, pride 'of owning the •most beautiful of all today's •cars. Before' you put
that ;nton«y on, the line, .see and drive this Buick. Let. your Quality Buick dealer1

thow you how to make your money make more sense and buy more pleasure.'

New Equipoise ride • New svjxr-qviet 'Be

% Fisher • New Magic-Mirror fimd%a • Safety.

ptote floss all around • New fin-coded rear

fomkm, aZttnrinim/roitf brake dntme • New

wkdrie wmdAuM wipem • Tkr^tmr, MTW

powerful WiMad engine* . Nm> Buidt .Bm§

Pmuer Steering* • Exciumm Ttmu-imMm

and Triple-ttaiine tremamuamt* •

Nm Aukmatic heat and freeh tm amint*

(•OVNMMI .al mtUm m»t m w W k !MMfabJ§

BUICK IF SABRE
INVICTA

ELECTRA Tht Hunt lurmrimm But*

SEE YOU* LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY WICK KAIEM NOW. YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER' IN THIS AREA IS:

FRANK BUICK, INC. 257 SOUTH MAIN ST.
NAUGATUCK, CONN.
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Autumn Luncheon
.'Set 'For Tuesday
By Church Women

Plans have been completed for
the annual autumn luncheon to be
given by the women of the First
Congregational Church on Tues-
day, October 28 in the church
house. Luncheon will be served
at noon and 1:15 p.m. with a
card party and sale in the up-
per auditorium, with chicken
salad as the main course, with
desserts and coffee,

Mrs. George Merkle is in
charge of tickets. Anyone desir-
ing 12 o'clock tickets mast con-
tact Mrs. Charles E. Sorrier s Jr..
and those wishing 1 :!5 tickets
may contact Mrs. Joseph O.
Collins.

Members of the church are in-
vited to' contribute to' any of the
gift tables. .Articles for sale
should be "left at the Church
House 'Monday evening 7-9 p.m.
and Tuesday morning before 10
o'clock.

General chairmen, for the lunch-
' eon, Mrs. Henry G. Cope]and an<-l

Mrs. Charles E. Somers Jr.. a.i
Bounce the list of committees as
follows:

Food1 Solicitation — Mrs. Bron-
' son E. Lockwood and Mrs, Sey-
mour R. Smith co-chairmen; Mrs.
E, Morgan. Manning .Mrs. R. L.
Henderson and Mrs. Albert Rod-'
gers. Food Pick Up—Mrs. Frank
M. Reinhold, Food: Checkers-Mrs.
Bronson E, Lockwood and Miss
Estelle Whiteside.

Table Setting and Decorating—
Mrs. Daniel Zu ra iti s,, ..chairman;
.'Mrs. Arthur1 Gillette, Mrsr Alex-
ander Agnew Jr., Mrs. Joseph
Gallagher, Mrs. C. Russell Cur-
tis, ' Mrs. Henry B. Sorenson,
Mrs. Harold Crepon, Mrs... Rodger
W. Bryson> Mrs. John. J. Pratt,
Mrs. Albert: Rod gers and. Mrs.
Willard Booth.

Kitchen Committee—Mrs. Hay-
den D, Alexander, Chairman;
Mrs, Francis Lynn, Mrs. John
Hlarra, Mrs. Cecil Knight, Mrs.
Calia Knight, Mrs. Howard May,
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. F.H.,
Peterson, Mrs. Ray Peterson,
Mrs. Leman Judson, Mrs'.. Fred-
erick. DeF. Camp, Mrs. C.H. Hau-
erwas. Mrs. Charles Sepple, Mrs.
Walter Brolin, Mrs. Raymond. Ty-
ler, Mrs. E. Morgan Manning,
Mrs. John Rowel 1, Mrs. Theadore
Mrs. John P. Gres.si.nel], Mrs.
John At wood, Mrs. John West-
brook, Mrs. George Merkle, Mrs.
Norman Payne and. Mrs. John
Linsky.

Dining Room Hostesses— Mrs.
H. Reginald Morton, Mrs. Henry

. G. Copeland and. Mrs. Charles E.
Somers Jr.

'Waitresses—Mrs. Herbert S,
Dayton, chairman; Mrs. Robert.
Wookey, Mrs. E. Harvey .Ring Jr.,
Mrs. M. Preston,, Mrs. James
•Christie, Mrs. Or is Salvatore,
Mrs. James Innes, Mrs. Ernest
Wilson, Mrs.. George Kastner Jr.,
Mrs. William Eppehimer, Mrs.
John Upton . Jr Mrs. George
Fries, Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs.
Charles Young, Mrs. Harry Te*
han, Mrs. Walter Day, and Mrs.
Robert Wilson.

Throughout the afternoon, a sale
will be conducted, starting at noon
with the following tables:

Fancy Work, Handicraft and
Christmas Decorations — Mrs.
Rodger W. Bryson, CHAIRMAN

.Mrs. Nicholas Kintzer, Mrs. Wal-
ter Weidemier, Mrs. Willard
Booth, Mrs. John H. Pratt and
Mrs. Frederick Clark.

Aprons, Princeton Fabrics, Ov-
en-savers and. s er ve t te— M r •>.
Charles VV. Coon, chairman, Mis
Joseph O." Collins, Mrs Les'it
Ward, Mrs. Frank Reinhold, Mrs
W. Logan Cassell, and Mis Hen-
ry Straw.

Food! Sale—Mrs. Henry L. Long

Y"5I"., and Mrs. Ruth, L. Meyers.
Jellies, Preserves, Cheese and

Candy—Mrs. C. Edward Butter-
field, chairman; 'and Mrs. Ray-
mond H. Gillette.

White Elephants and Plants—
Mrs. Gilbert Strubel and Mrs,
Charles Mabey Co-chairmen. j

Flowers — Mrs. J. Paul White- j
head and Mrs. S. J. Jones co- 'j

[chairmen. j
f Card Party—Mrs. Florence G.
I Butterfield CR '4-2337 and Mrs.
I'R.L. Henderson CR 4-2428
ii Reservations for cards may be
! made by telephoning either one of
j| the committee.

ARE YOU

BUILDING
OR

REPAIRING?
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

on
FO R'M ICA C O U N T E IRS,
CERAMIC or PLASTIC

TILE BATHS,
INLAID or TILE 'FLOORS

CALL

ROGER P1ERPONT

Thomasfon
Paint Service

Opposite Town Hall
A, T l a s 3 - 9 9 ? 7

T HI O MASTO IN, CONN.

Pyfhians To Meet
Friendship Temple No. 25. Py-

thian Sisters, will meet October 2S
at 8 p.m.. in Masonic Hal , with '
Betty Main. Most Excellent Chief,
presiding. The refreshments com-
mittee includes Irma Decker, Jes-
sie" Humiston and Lillian Lindsay.
The Knights of Pythias will meet
at the same time and place with
Pat Ducillo, Chancellor-Comman-
der, presiding.

Christmas Jobs Open
A ppl i ca t: ions for tern por a ry

Christmas employment at the Oak-
ville Post Office "are available and
may be obtained at Post Office
windows. * Postmaster' Charles T
Ke 11 y an nou nced today.

Persons applying must be 18
years old, or older. Members of
the Armed Forces on leave cannot
be employed.

All employed as Christmas as-
sistants will be paid SI 82 an hour
with 10 per cent additional for
those working between 6 p m. and
6 n m

Priority is Ejiven to persons on
Civil Service eligible registers, vet-
erans with service connected dis-
ability or 111 per cent or more,
other veterans with 10 point pref-
erence, veterans inth tive point
preference, and all others.

Those who will not be employed
are applicants with criminal rec-
ords, people who do not meet cit-
izenship requirements, those who
have already worked eight hours
in other positions, those who are
not residents or bonafide patrons
of the office Women will also not
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be employed because of require-1 Applications will be taken until
ments of heavy lifting, walking and j the' need of the office is met, but
much standing j early filing is encouraged.

now over 40MILLION

3% Current Yearly Rate

STRONG

Save confidently with

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AMD LOAN ASS'IM OF WATERBURY

50' Leaven worth St.

FULTO

MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN MAIN STREET. OAKVILLE
Ful-Valu Beef Cut from If. S. Choice Steers

WEEKEND . ROUND ASTS
Solid, Boneless Beef Roasts — the kind youi cam slice right down to

the last tender tasty morsel!

T O P 7 0 c I B O T T O M T%C
ROUND l b . / 7 ROUND

Fancy Leon EC*
Sliced Bacon ..,. l ib .99

Lean Cottage Style Smoked

Daisy Buffs . . . 1-65'
While they last! '14-oz. size

Cornish Hens each19
r SNOW CROP EOT S i !

SNOW C'KOI* I'KKSII FROZKN
Strawberries.. 2-16-oz. pigs.

] S N < > IV ('KOI* S I * K A I t H M «%

ASPARAGUS pkq.<**C
SXOW CROP SFKARW
BROCCOLI 2 pkgs.

! DELIC I O U S
F I S H

Boneless CC*»,
Swordfish Steaks Ib. 3DC
No Waste
Bluefish Fillets

FUL-VALU DELICATESSEN
.11.1. MK.VT

MINCED BOLOGNA Ib.
,rLAIN; OR i>niiK\TO

VEAL LOAF Ib.
SKIM.KSS m

FRANKS 2 lbs.I.1

1 1

MAXWELL HOUSE
tOFFEE n5 c O F F P A C K ! !

D R I P o r R E G .
ND CAN

DEL MONTE
ROUND-(/p

Big canned food's event

BBSifc

3333!

.

FRUIT

HALVES or SLICED

PEACHES 2 #2»/2 cans
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK 2—46-oi. cans
GARDEN

PEAS . . . 2—16-oz. cans
CREAM

CORN . . . 2—16-OK. cans

TOMATOES . . . . 2—16-oz. cans
WHOLE or SLICED

BEET§ 2—16-oz. jars
PURE TOMATO

CATSUP . . . . 2—14-oz. bottles

47C

39*.
35C |

BEST BUY an BEST GRADE U. 5. No. 1

POTATOES 50 89
29c
29c
23c
13c

EMPEROR
GRAPES—Large Clusters 2 lbs.
CO'RTLANID1 -or MelNTOSH

APPLES 4 lbs.
PASCAL
CELERY—Crisp and Crunchy Double Bunch
GOLDEN

PUMPKIN—All Sizes 3 libs.

WONDERFUL GIFTS WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

'ULTON
IMRKETS

* FUL-VALU

-t

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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pi ise m the Autumn group; and
Mar>ann Rozanski with "Cats In
Tne Ash can in the miscellaneous-
tCioup The children Invited their
principal to the program.

U. N Day
The children of Mrs. McKenner-

ne\ s first tirade learned, about the
United Nations in preparation for
United Nations Day, tomorrow.
Josephine Daddona, of the class,
v\as born in Italy, and, she told,her
classmates about life in that coun-
try The class is also planning
to do a pla\ .about Norway and

| the> are learning about the chil-
'<1ren there There were two birth-
dajs in the class last week.
Tommy Mango b on the 11th and
Gar> Curulla s on the 17th.

1 Report Writing
The children of Mrs. Burke's-

fifth grade aie learning informa-
tion on a variety of topics while

'fulfilling their language arts as-
si?nment of wilting reports. -Each
child is to wute on a topic he is
interested in, but knows little
about

In this process, William Straz-
zen who is writing on subma-
rines, learned that the first sub-
marine was built in 1620 and,
made of leather

Allan Grosso reports that the
fii st boxing matches were held, in.
Greece and the sport disappeared
until the 18th century, when, it was
revived in England, as a social
entet tainment "

Neil Ha\es who chose to "re-
port on sail boats, says that the
first sailboats were used by the
Romans The youngsters gain the
information on the varied topics
through the encyclopedias which
have beer "placed in "the special
btudies room by the School De-

School Activities
Swift Junior High

The eighth giade dance to be
held tonight fiom 7 30 to 10 30
will take place in the Junior High
g\m The folk wing committees
<ir Junctionin^' in connection uith
thr event Foo i Committee Lois
Lai ence chanrntn Carbara Ku-
sila Jennifei Lulu it Bernadette
Kellv Benetia Kellev Bettv Sun-
burv and Marie n Sbordone Plan-
ning Committee Julia Ganavage
chin man Vickie Pa-teino:>ter
Theresa Paternostoi Randj Lan-
dr\ and Eleanor Landrv

Decorations Committee Mimi
Brennan chanman BetSj Canev
Saia Hile SuMe Pearce Betav
Grovei Rosemarv Longo Bill Pet-
tit Ra\ Cipnano Roger Marcil
Hainson Goodkm Colin Colboin
and Kt^th Thompson

CIran-l p Committee — Allen
GiMafsun chmman Ed Giabo-
ski Frank Bnv.tti Richard Pa-
lomba David Derusset Shirle>
Bolieui, Rosemaiv Long, Garj
Grosso Peter Reach, Sherry
Swicklas Class advisors are Mr
BeauLhamp ind Mi^s K Cooke

Cneerleadt rs Try Out
On October 15 the girls inter-

ested m being c\ ̂ ci leaders met
for tr\ outs \ 1 i ce turnout was
piccsnf and tht following were
select* cl Fiom ho ninth glide
Chei \ 1 rnon ^ui inn Cost.i Sha-
jon ^la^ei Bevoilv Sueene> and
Concctta Zibello I lghth grade
Sh!rl''v Bi aulieu Kath> Kastner
and Ros._mai\ Longo Seventh
giad' Pdtncii P. ttit and Beverlv
Booth S indi i Poulin and Mar>
Jannrttv WCIL selecttd as alter-
nates

Polk School
The children of Miss, Rvans

second tirade went on a nature
stud\ rxcuisiun iecentl> on a
bright blue Oitobot dav Thev
took a walk thiou^h the uoods in
back of the school and discovered
man) changes in tiees flowers
and insects Thr> brought back(
to class catei pillciis insects and
flower that had gone to seed Thev i
watched a wooK bear caterpillai I
spin his cocoon The youngsters
then kept bus\ p-unting branches J

seeds and leav es for a vv inter i
bouquet.

List Recipes From
Foreign Countries

'' Mrs. Robert Belfit, of the U.N.
Day Com.mlt.tee jiere, suggests
that with • tomorrow being U.N.
Day, it might be instructive to
learn, about some of the foods us-
ed in various parts of the world.
The 'following is a recipe for a
'confection which is • a favorite In
the .Republic of Haiti...

Coconut Sweet
Ingredients • needed1 are 3 cops

of brown (or White) sugar. Pack
brown sugar when measuring) One
cup of milk, a pinch of salt, one
tsp. vanilla, one half tsp. nutmeg,
2 this butter and one cup shred-
ded coconut

Boil the sugar, milk and salt
together in a saucepan over a
low fire Cook until the mixture
forms a soft ball in cold water
Remove the pan from the stove
and add the' rest of the Ingre-
dients.

Beat with a wooden spoon until
It, Is very thick. Quickly pour in-
to a, greased dish. Cut the" can-

pa rtment.
The pupils of Mrs. Flynn's fifth

grade enjoyed Michael Laneville's
account of his trip to New York
City. Michael visited the' Empire
State Building and also attended
the Moy Rogers Rodeo at Madison
Square Garden.

Janice Cutler described her vis-
it to the Chinchilla Farm, In Ca-
naan.

Randy Finnemore and Terry
Hassel enjoyed a trip to view the
fall scenery. Randy went to
Shaker 'Village in .New York State
and Terry to the Mohawk Trail
in Massachusetts.

dy - 'into1 squares before it has
cooled.

To test for the soft, ball stage:
After -the candy has cooked about
1.5 minutes, dip a little with "a

: spoon and put the spoon in a
cup of cold water. Try to form,
the • candy Into a. soft ball with
your finger. If. you cannot, keep
on cooking and testing' until you.
can.

Burfi
In India, a favorite candy is

Burfi, made as follows.
Burfi ingredients are 3 cups

milk, one half cup sugar, one
half cup water1, one fourth- cup
butter, and sugar sprill.

Boil the sugar1 and wafer fCF
gether for 10 minutes, making a
syrup. Set: aside.

Bring the milk to a boil in a,
4 quart saucepan... Continue" boll-
ing over 'very low heat until the
milk is a pale brown, and thick
paste. This will take over an
hour. Stir occasionally at first,
and, • remove the skin as needed.
Toward the end of the cooking,
stir more - often, using a wooden
spoon.

Add the butter, bring to a, boil
again and then cook: 10 minutes
over low heat.

Add, the hot syrup slowly, stir-
ring constantly. Continue cooking
over very low beat until the can-
dy is very thick. During this part
it is necessary to stir the" candy
frequently to precent its sticking
to the pan.

• Spread on, a, buttered plate and
sprinkle with the spoil. Cut in
squares when, cool.

Baldwatdwin School
Wesley Schmid, of Mrs. Curtis's

first grade, reports he has a new
baby brother, named Raymond
Barrow Schmid. Wesley has just
returned from, a several, days visit
in. Prospect, and, his classmates
welcomed him back.

Thomas Butler, of Mrs. Me-
Niff's room,, planned to visit West
Point last, "Saturday with his
family.

Judson School
Mr. Anderson's fifth .graders

participated in a spelling bee re-
cently, with, the boys and girls in
•opposite teams. The last two who
were not "spelled down" were Ed-
ward Wash burn and Gretje Fer-
guson, and Gretje was the final
winner over Edward.

'Julia Wilson, of .room 1,2, had
a. birthday last week. Her mother
.treated all in the room to home-
made brownies.

On Useful Parents
One item in the Judson- School

news read, as follows: "We' write
essays on, controversial subjects,
like democracy, parents and in-
tegration. Most of us think par-
ents are useful." (Ed. Note — I
suppose you're right.)

South School
As a, result of the study of the

Dictionary, the sixth .grade class-
es at South School, became inter-
ested in the father of the Ameri-
can Dictionary, Noah Webster.
"The school children observed the
200th Anniversary of Noah Web-
ster's birth October 16. The sixth
grade English classes, under the
direction of Miss Mary Kiltari.de,
held a quiz program on, Webster
in the Assembly Hall.

Each Class selected two mem-
bers to take part in the program,
Miss Frances, Griffin, principal,
was the guest "Quizzmaster."

Popiis taking part, included Bar-
bara Bartuski, Stephanie Krok,
Georgiann La Bod a, Nathaniel
Ericsoh, Mark, Marconi, and Dale
Apple ton.

Questions on the highlights of
Webster's life were prepared by
the three classes and points
awarded, to each contestant for
correct, answers. Miss Irene Bus-
semey and. Miss Catherine Scan,Ion
were the judges and, kept the
score. .Barbara Bartuski won the
most point*

In celebration of Poetry Day,
October1 IS, the children of .Mrs.
DeLand's fourth grade wrote and.
recited original poems about Hal-
loween, autumn and various other
topics. • The children voted on
which one they thought best in
each group. The following .win-
ners were chosen: Susan. Corolla's
poem 'Two Little Pumpkins" in
the Halloween group; .Donna For-
que's "The Seed With "The Sur-

Phone CR 4-1047

BURTON'S RADIO and TELEVISION
SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

ANTENNAS
Safes anell Repair Service

EMERSON TV SETS and PICTURE TUBES

Water-town, Conn.

• The 'following cookies are a fa-
vorite with. Turkish Children.

Ingredients are one half lb.
sweet butter, one cup granulated
sugar, .2 cups, sifted flour and one
fourth cup blanched, almonds.

Cream the butter thoroughly.
'Then add the sugar and, flour and
mix well. Roll or pat the dough
on a floured board to about one
half inch thickness. Use small
"l inch) cookie cutters, to cut In-
to different shapes.

Put the cookies onto a greased
cookie sheet. Place one almond
on each cookie (Leave space be-
tween each, cookie, as they
spread.) Bake 1.0 to 15 minutes
In a 350' degree oven,.- Remove
carefully when done. The recipe .
makes about 60 cookies.

The above recipes are 'reprint-
ed- from, ""Fun Around, the World,'"',.
copyright 1955 -by The Seahorse
Pressk Inc., Pelham, New York.

Auxiliary Unit Meets . '
October 30 In Church

A meeting of Christ Church
Women's Auxiliary will be held at
11:45'a.m., followed by luncheon.
The speaker will, be Mrs. Robert,
Wosak, Diocesan College Work,
who will." tell of the "effort made
by the churches to meet the chal-
lenge of the.se times on, the college
campus," It was announced.

Mrs. ' John S. Coe will be lun-
cheon chairman. The members
are asked, to note that the meet-
Ing has been advanced, one week:

; because, of the Bazaar to be held
I November 6.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

IT'S CREAM TIME!!
Delicious Banana, Chocolate. Strawberry, Lemon.
Royal, Cherry, Cocoonut and' Pineapple Cream
Pies. King Sixe Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Puffs, etc.

»
Also CREAM CAKES with, Strawberry Topping

. . . A REAL TREAT.

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN SI . — OAKVILLE — Cl, 4-8015

• • • • • • • • • %• • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f • • • • i

the

WATERBURY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
invites you fo offend its

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY SEASON
presenting

3 Sunday eve. adult concerts 3 Saturday oft. children's concerts

NOV.

FEB.

APR.

wibf

2 !
<

8 1

auditorium 8:15 p.m.

>rahms, villa-Jo bos, ' "
me na iws k i, b a r to Ic

SOLOISTS: sydney harth
(violinist)
marie m each am
(soprano)

/erdi's requiem mass;
orchestra, chorus out-

standing soloists}

1Q Opera Might
' * (selections from' bizef,

wagner, puccini, etc. ,
- orchestra & soiois+s)

-

S U B S C R 111 E N
Mail to 57 North Main St.

adult series: $7.00
$5.50

(check one) $4.00
$3.00 I student)

NAMIE ,.

SCHOOL ' '_.'_„_

-

DEC.

JAN.

MAR.

OWf PAY
Water bury ..,.

wilby auditorium 1:15 p.m.

6

10

14

A ma hi & the Night Visitors
(g ia n -c a irlb-me noiii" s
christmas classic)

Around the World in Music
la survey in sounds)

Music and the Dance
(featuring "'the sleeping beauty"
and interpretations, by members
of barbara hyland's studio)

LATER!
We Will Bill You

children's series:
1 check one
or both.)

..... ADDRESS

TEL

$2.25 (childI
$3.00 (adult)

•

the entire series i& dedicated to the memory of Charles P., Kellogg, friend!_and benefactor of the orchestra.

This advertisement made possible by the following W'atertown firms, believers, in fhe*culturai benefits of music for everyone':
GEORGE'* MARKETS, INC., C-E-J TELEVISION and FLOOR COVERING; CHILDREN'S CORNER; DECORATIONS BY
GLADYS, and HI LDEBR AN D'S RADIO AND TV.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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South School Pupils
Celebrate UN Week

United. Nations Week was cele-
brated, in Social Studies period,
in opening exercises and. in. Art
period on, each of, the days this
week at South School.

Kindergarten pupils colored
flags of the member nations, and
learned a folk dance.

The first graders have been
studying 'children of other coun-
tries. Mrs. Chasney's class
chose to present a play about
China, and Mrs;, McCennernev's
class selected Norway as the ii
country they'd like to do songs,
dances and stories about - for
U.N. •Week,

In the second grade, the young-
sters had a program consisting
of the singing of God Bless Am-
erica, and "There Are Many
Flags in Many Lands."

Paul Leslie recited, the poem
"Matsu and Tara of Japan." Jan-
ice • Belanger, Susan Brinkman.
Steven • lieber and Daniel Zubic
danced a, Mexican Hat Dance.
Several other pupils read stories
about, the children of' foreign
lands.

Miss O'Leary's third graders
presented a program of folk
•songs' from, .other countries in-
cluding' "The Harvest Dance"
from Poland; "A Hungarian
Dance"" a. folk song of Hungary,,,
"The Lonely Castle" from Spain,
<:*The Bamboo Screen" from Jap-
•an, "Night in the Desert"" from
Arabia. and "The Chimney
Sweep," an Italian, folk song.

•• In the program presented by
Mrs. Salvatore's room, the en-
tire class sang "Hymn to the
United Nations." Patricia Sfu'k-
shis. Dennis Rose, Brenda Han-
sen and, Gregory Julian recited,
the poem, "Flags and Loyalty."
Coleen Butler gave a talft -on

""The Story of the United Na-
tions." Miss Scully's third .grad-
ers each chose a member coun-
try and recited, a poem, about It.
Some of the class dressed in, .cos*
tomes to represent a country.
Lynn, Klamkin and James,. Booth
were dressed to represent Brazil
Marjorie Palmer and Garmel
Rose were in. Polish costumes
and, Susan Duquette' and Frank
Pi net I e in French, dress.

The fourth grade used its mu-
sic period, to-.leara the "Hyifin.-
for the Nations" "and in the 'Eng-
lish period', discussed, the various
countries which belong to the
United 'Nations,, their customs
and dress.

The fifth: grade held a. combined
program in Mrs. Flynn's- room,
with pupils from each class con-
tributing. Among topics discussed
were the organization of the U.N.
what it does in health, for refu-
gees, and "in conservation. Taking
part were Nancy Kulikaukas, Jo-
seph Sloss, Jean Orsini, 'Pauline
Michaud, Alan Grosso and, Joseph
Maisto. The whole class sang a,
group of songs from ._Spain, Swit-
zerland .and • Czekoslovakia.

The sixth graders planned1 an
assembly program on U.N. Day.
and, invited members of the
fourth and fifth, grades "to attend.
A mock "U.N. Assembly" was
presented. Those taking part
were: Barbara Bartuski, George
Kiesel, Jean Palmer,, Robert
Heverling, William, Kenriey, Cathy
Nadeau, Gail Woodman, Russell
Rawding, Henry Boucher, Howard
Hull, Karen. Beyeridge, Robert
Charbonneau, Gall Duncan, Wayne
Gruszka, and- Georgiann LaBoda.

In addition to giving the history
of its founding, various ,. pupils
spoke of its alms and, accom-
plishments. ;. Several of is spe-
cialized agencies were described.
Of special interest to the child-
ren was the discription of
UNICEF, the United Nations In-
ternational 'Children's Emer-
.gency Fund.

As a part of the mock U. N.
session, a roll call of nations
was held. Each pupil in the
sixth grade - represented a na-
tion, and stated, if 'that nation be-
longed to the U.N. Flags made
in. Art period were displayed, by
each nation's .representative...

Miss Frances Griffin, principal
who took the tour of: the United,
Nations building' last summer,
gave an illustrated, talk. As an
introduction, she gave a, simple
discussion, of the format of the

" U. N., its growth, its branches,
and, its work. She emphasized
particularly the agencies which,
deal with children,' and projected
pictures of the 'building for the
assembly. The assembly closed
with singing of "The Hymn, to
the Nations'" .and "America the
Beautiful."

School Units Meet
With Architect

The School Building Committee
met with the School Board and ar-
chitect Tuesday to study the ed-
ucational "needs; in the new high
school. The School, Board ap-
proved- certain modifications in
their original, plans. - The ^ Build-
ing Committee is now working on
site plans to be submitted, to the

To Sell Old Volumes
At the October1 meeting of Sarah

Whitman TrumbulT Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, held, at the home of Mrs.
Howard Farwell, Woodbury, an-
nouncement was made that, in
making preparations for the trans-

Planning and Zoning Commission,
within the next two or three
weeks.
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ferring of the DAR material to the "Pins An d Tins" 4-H'erS
new library, a, limited number of „
cooies of "The Old Burvin-* T h e P i n s a n d T m s 4 " H ' a u b

Present Watertown were found,
a n f l ( h e j - l e a d e r > - M r s . J o h n^ a n f l ( h e j l e a d e r > M r

At the meeting' it was voted to o f - j T n o m a s w e r e present. Plans
fer these for sale. Mrs. Seymour ' | l v e r e m"ade and the following of-
K. Smith wi II answer a 11 Inquiries. ,ficers were ele,cted : president,

It was also voted to continue-Mary Gallogly; ' vice-president,
with their project "A Penny a'Peggy Curtiss; secretary,, Shirley
Pound," for the fund toward the' Kairawicz and, treasurer, Marcia
D.A.R. approved school. i Thomas.

EVERY WEEK IS

SHOP PIK-KWIK FOR BEST
MEAT

OPENING
in

WATERTOWN
NEXT MONTH

PIKKWIK
STORE OF

TOMORROW

SMOKED PORK SHOULDERS OQ<
Mildly Cored Li. 0 #
SPARE RIBS IO<
From Small Pork ' LB. *§ #
FANCY BACON CC<
1 -Ib. Cello Pkg LB. * | i l

S'TAT'L E R T OI L ET TIS S U E—W h i t e ^ f _
•or colored—2—1000 Sheet rods */C
STAT L E R PA P E R TO W E L S—Wh ite 3 A _
or colored—2—150 Sheet rolls 3 #C
STA TL, E R PAP E R TO' W E L S—Wh ite*
or colored—Jumbo 250' Sheet rolls ...
STATLER 'PAPER
only—2—80 count boxes
STATLER PARTY NAPKINS—Col-Hf—

• ored — 2—60 count boxes ...I T C
STATLER FACIAL TilSSUES-White*
op colored—.2—400'sheet boxes
S'TATL.ER PAPER "NlAP'KINS~White'
'«- colored—PJyo Bag ISO count
STAT'LIN PAPE"R NAPK.INS-Whi:te~*A*
or colored—2—50' count boxes * 7 C
STATLER Super 'Soft TO'I LET TISSUES
White or colored—Pkg. of 4—1000-C5*

•• sheet rolls D3C

S E A B ROOK Ifl
FRENCH FRIES. .Jumbo 16-oz. pkg .£J
S E A B R O O K " ^ O
STRAWBERRIES 16-oz. pkg. J J
SEABROOK - * * n
ORANGE JUICE 6-oz. can / /

MAXWELL HOUSE, T O *

C O F F E E 1 * . vac. tin IK
BORDEN INSTANT

C O F F E E Giant Sue95c
EMPEROR GRAPES — Fancy large clusters 2 lbs. 29c
U. S. NO', 1 POTATOES 1 10-lb. bag 29c
MaclNTOSH APPLES — Hand-picked 4 lbs. 29c

CtACKERS Lb. box 29c
" PECAN SANDIES Lb. baa 4 f C

BUTTER COOKIES box 25 C
PRINCE: NAPLES STTLE #*•

MACARONI' Lb. pkg. 21c

•SI-KING FA KM
EVAPORATED MILK 8 T a l I CCUIS .

PEAS1' *:." 8 #303 cans
rAfKES'S UBKL 0 -if-'•»,#*"» _ _ . _

TOMATOES 8 •»• i l l J cans
CREAM COIN 8 #303 cans
WHOLE BEETS 8 #303 COHS
PACKER'S LABEL A ^ ^A^ A^.M»

DICED CARROTS ; 8 ^SVi Cans
TOMATO SAUCE 12-8-O*. cans

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

USE P I K - K W I K ' s FREE P A R K I N G
LOT AT REAR OF
STORE.

92 MAIN STREET OPEN THURS. FRI. NIGHTS THOMASTON
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TOWH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED TO1 RENT — Five room
apartment or house, Oakville-VVa-
tertown vicinity. Contact Dr. Ha-
nnum at Watierbury Hospital.

GENERAL ELECTRIC. Heating,
Hot Water, • Warm, Air and1 Air
Condition ing. W ES SON H EAT-
ING CORP., -Water-bury. Tel.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Hand
and power .rollers, .hedge trim-
mer,, fertilizer and lime spreader,
Rototiller. Also electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander.
edger, etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St . Water-town

Tel. CR 4-1038

R UG S, CA R P ETS, B ROAD LOO 'Ml S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*a
Karpet Kare Process.

•EWER AND WATER COM NEC
T1ONS, EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call. Or. 4-1214
days; PL.4-&404, eve.niB.gi.

3 BARBERS. 'Special Wednesdays,
Ladies Day, $1.00 Sal's Barber
Shop. Oakville, CR "4-8091.

FOR: SALE — 5 room house on
West Rd Wtn. Tel. HUnter 2-
1167, Torrington.

FOR BENT — 3 large rooms. 2nd
floor, 2 porches, gas stove, inlaid
linoleum, heat, 5 minutes from
'bus, first house on. French. St.,
No. 62, Watertown, Call CR 4-
1772.

LOT FOR SALE — Watertown,
M'Fingal Road. 1.00 by 150. Shade
•trees, gas, sewer, water. Near
school. CR 4-1535.

RE-WEAVING — Bums, Rips,
Tears. Come in for estimate.,
DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP,
Watertown, CR 4-1149,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS..
One of 'the most completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops, in ..Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment; and . Balancing.

128 Watertown. Ave., Waterbury
PL, 3-6241

FOR, RENT: 3 room unfurnished
apartment, centrally located,
automatic' hot water heater, CR
4-2842.

WANTED — Good homes for .five,
two 'month old kittens. CR 4-
8759.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd.,, Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

OIL RANGES, SPACE HEATERS
— Cleaned and serviced. Cover-
ing surrounding towns. CR 4-
4937.

Wunda Weve Is the most remark-
able Cotton Carpet, made. It
wears amazingly well, and, is
i dea 11 y. su ited ; fo r the be* II roc m,,
especially when it Is laid wall-to-
wall. Send for a, free color sam-
ple. 'The most 'popular color1 is
white, laid wall-to-wall in the
bedroom. Priced from, $6.95 per
yard... HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY
RUG SHOP, West - Cornwall,
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134,.,

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

M O D E R ill, G L AS S CO.
Everything in, GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606-
119 Cherry Street. Waterbury

WANTED TO BUY — Small'boats
of any kind, in need of repairs.
Call Watertown CR 4-8407.

U N F U R Nl IS HI E ID A P A R T M E NTS
for rent, 4 room and. 6 room. Can-
dee Hill Rd. near Main, St., cen-
tral. Call CR 4-1038 between 6-7
p.ni.

FOR: SALE — Live fowl for your
freezer locker. $1:00-each. Ready
to lay pullets, now available. Call
at Mount Fair Farm,, Nova Scotia
Hill, Waterto'wn.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMII . JEWELEF.3

X ©TICK
L.IQrOU PERMIT

NOTICK OF APPLICATION*
This is, to Bive notice that I, Mark

SI ace a re Ha of 781 Washing; ton Ave.
Ext., Water bury have filed an ap-
plication (la,ted 8th October "58 with
the Liquor Control, Commission for
a Grocery-beer COT1 the sale of a l -
coholic liquor on the premises, 485
Main St Water town. The business
is owned by P ik-Kwik Store of Wa-
tfr town. Inc. of 22:5 'Ea.st Aurora
St., Waterbury and will be conduct-
ed 'by Mark lUaccarella of 7R1
W ashing to n A v e. K,x t e n s lo n, "YV a te r-
bury, as permit tee. •

MARK AIACCARELLA.
Dated 13th October, 1958.-

State To Reclaim
Black Rock Fond
After1 November 1

'The Connecticut State Board of
Fisheries and Game has a,n-

•nounced that Black Rock Pond,
here Is scheduled for" reclamation
again this fall... They reported that
the application of rotenone will be
made sometime after November
1.

The Board notes that although
good trout fishing has been, ex-
perienced at the pond for the past
two seasons, recent, test nettings
have shown, that the 'population of
panfish and non-game species has
Increased tQ' the point where it
will seriously affect the growth, of
trout stocked in the pond. -They
state that this was expected to
happen, since there is a - sizeable
tributary- system above the pond
which, "includes other impound-
ments", all sources of reinfesta-
tion.

According; to the state unit, the
fact that the pond can be drawn
to its stream bed. makes periodic
reclamation a relatively- inexpen-
cedure.

In view of ;the anticipated recla-
mation' project, the Park and For-
est Commission has agreed to
cooperate by drawing the pond, to
approximately ten, feet below the
spillway level,, tending to concen-
trate the fish population.

The Board stated that the pond
will 'remain open, to fishing
through October 31, and urges
fishermen to catch as many game
fish, as the law will permit from,
these waters up to 'this date.

Speaking' Of Sports
(Continued from. Page 16)

red hot bowling'. 'Charley and part-
ner defend next Friday night in
another elimination match at the
Bowl-O-Drome alleys . Babe F i -
delia, a. veteran, maple spiiler of
many campaigns, is having a fine
year In the Merchants Loop.
Watertown High's soccer club will
attempt to get back: on the winning
track this afternoon, playing host
to Thomaston at Belaud Field
Taft travels to Loomis of Windsor
Saturday afternoon . Mary .Lou
Pierce and, Lou Reignier had a. fine
day lor their wedding last Satur-
day,. Mary's the • daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Pierce. Lou's a
Fordham grad who takes his state
pharmacist's exams shortly.

O R D E R
Tom Maxwell
Sales 'Manager,

New 1959 October 19th, 20th
DELIVERY DATE

Year of Model 11959

Accessories . . .

Defroster

Directions

White Walls

Ant I Freeze

Total Price $1595

$11.50Payment # • I » W per week.

Trade in . . . YES

•Service 4,000 MILES

Customer'MR., & WHS. WATER BURY

Address ANY STRIE'T

City WATER'DURY, CONN.

KEN -ROBERTSON,
Salesman

NEED WE SAY MORE?
.Authorized Dealer!
M. G., "Morris. Ausrin-Healey, Austin, English Fords, Triumph., Volvo,
Sprite and Reify. Sales & Service.

FOREIGN CAR EXCHANGE
651 Lakewood Road. Waterbury PLaza 3-8934 — 3-4895

Camilla' Iarrapino, for the C and
R, Construction Co., sold land and
improvements on Williamson Cir-
cle to Allan D. Hartley and Bar-
bara W. Hartley, of Waterbury.

John, Upton, Jr., and Marian,
W. Upton sold land on Hamilton
Avenue" to Louis Ieronimo.

OAK Ml A I "Ni S T .

O A. K V I L i E
Firi,,, Sat. Mights at 7

A ILL T-COLO'R
Anthony Quinn, Sophia Loren in

"ATTILA"
Plus John Wayne in

"SHE WORE A YELLOW
RIBBON"

Sunday Continuous from 1:30
Stewart, Granger in "HARRY

BLACK AND THE TIGER" and
"SPACE "MASTER X-7"

Prices: Adults 50c,— Children 25c

OAK M A I N S T .
O A 1. ¥ 11 L 1

'Friday' Afternoon at 1:30
"Saturday Afternoon at 1:30

/ S P E C I A L CHI LDR'EN'S
I VACATION SHOWS
I The Circus In Color

DAN-NY KAYE in
"MERRY ANDREW"

'Plus the Immortal
Never-To-Be-Forgotten

11 § H EI D I ' "
3 Hours, of Happiness!!

AJD Ml SSI ON — 25c
ADULTS and CHILDREN

IU. ft"-: «.* •••* J *' »*• *>**.€ y • * irr'-

:; ••

••

ATERTOW
OR I'VE - IN
Now Playing

Cry Baby Killer
and

Hot Car Girl

.•'•

••

TODAY thru SAT.
Tab Hunter, Gwen Verdon

•DAMN YANKEES"
Short, 'Subjects

"SUN,.,, 'MlON,, TUES.
Rob't 'Mitchurn, Rob't Wagner

"THE HUNTERS
Tab Hunter- Van rleflin

"G U N MA N "S WA L'K"

Special Kiddie Matinee
•SATURDAY at 2:15

'LEON and the 'HORSE"
Loads of Cartoons

MOTOROLA
With The

Golden
ilV«*

* ? ?
Qfl,

"59

Only Motorola dares
to offer such con*

I vine ing proof of
I dependability.

CHECK THESE, FEATURES
- • 'Sharpest, Clearest Picture

• "Hand Wired Chassis with Power Trans-
former

• 'Top Quality 'Tuner for Best 'Reception In
'Fringe Areas

• Tube 'Sentry System Triples the 'Life ©ff1

the Set
• Available In Wai-nut,, Mahogany, Blond*
• Swivel Base Optional '

YOU CAN OWN A

MOTOROLA
TABLE MODEL

EASY TERMS

Expert, Prompt, Economical
REPAIR SERVICE
On All Mokes of TV.

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 Main 'Street' - WATERTOWN - Tel.. CR 4-4814
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Births
piSTEFANO — A son, Neil Rob
•ert, "was bom to- Mr. and Mrs
Hoccb A, DIStefano, Edward
Ave., on October 14 at the Wa-
terbury -Hospital. Mrs. DiStef ano
is the former, Ruth. Tomaschyk.

GOMES — A daughter, Elaine
Marie, was born. October 10 in
the Waterburf' Hospital to Mr
and Mrs. Caesar T. Gomes, Cot-
tage Place. Mrs. Gomes is the
former Marie R. Famiglietti.

AT SEL MOTORS
K!SH QUALITY

LOW, LOW 'PRICES
1957 CHEV. 4 dr. HARD

'TOP.
ATTRACTIVE—2 tone blue. Ra-

dio, Heater, automatic transmis-
sion. Power Steering. Attractive
Matching Upholstering. Excellent
Tires. Winterized.- Like New in
every respect.. Ideal Family Car.

SALE - SALF PRICED
1956 FORD COUNTRY

SQUIRE
ATTRACTIVE GREEN —
ing Custom Interior. Thunderbird
V-8 Engine. Radio, Heater, .De-
frosters, White Wall Tires. 'This,
is a 9 Passenger Station Wagon
ideal for the Large Family. Drive
in Comfort. •
SALE — SALE PRICED'

ALL CARS SALE PRICED'
LOW, LOW PRICES
1,000 CARS WANTED

CASH ON! THE SPOT

OPEN EVENINGS
CALL CR 4-235:5—CR 4-4215

SEL MOTORS
1414 Ml a. in St., Watertown, Conn.
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Reception Honors
Toff Class Agents

Thirty Class Agents of the Taft
School attended a. weekend, held
in their honor October 10 and 11.
After a reception held in the home
of Headmaster Paul Cru Iks hank,
they were given a dinner Friday
evening in the school's dining
room, at which Henry T. Luria,
"28, President" of the Alumni Asso-
ciation was, the principal speaker1.
After the dinner, the graduates
were shown movies taken of the
school's, athletic teams during the
early thirties.
• Saturday morning there was a
meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Alumni Association
which was followed by a. general
meeting of the Class Agents. Mr.
Cruikshank reported on the gen-
eral condition of the school and
gave the report of Assistant Head-
master Joseph I. Cunningham, Di- •
rector of .Admissions, who was un-

able to be .present. Business Man-
ager Melvin S. Hathaway, Direc-
tor of Studies William E. Sulli-
van, and acting Alumni Secretary
Frederick. F. Clark also reported
on, their respective activities.

Many of the Class Agents stay-
ed for lunch and attended the
soccer game between Taft and.
Trinity-Pawling or the football
game between Taft and Choate.

Among those attending were .Dr..
M, Heminway Merriman "97. F.
Stillman Kyde "16, Livingston Car-
roll "37, Neil W. Currie "41, and
Nathaniel B. Smith '53. all of Wa-
tertown,, any 10 other Connecticut
residents.

F O R S A L E
S IE AS O N E ID1 F1 R E P LAC E

HARDWOOD
CALL

Woodbury, COngress 3-2056

Repair work on the recently washed out section of French Street
is shown here. The conduit has been repaired and filling of'the
break, took place this week.

MEN WANTED
AGES 17 — 45 TO TWAIN AS

JET-GAS TURBINE
TECHNICIANS

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
1 '1 7 PER WEEK ™AfNED MEN EARN AS MUC" AS

* • * a n d up JNORTHEA,STWSCHOOL,S

THE, JET SPACE A G E y °- B « 1''38 New !H'aiw" Cowl>

is here '
No need" to quit your '
present job until you are *
trained. We will help '
finance you if qualified. ^ ^ Mrfc „,„„,

$

''Nam*..

Slot* .

SEE THE NEW

1959

Americas Noil Quality TV [

NO' PIMTEP CIRCUITS!
Zenith TV Chassis hove no
printed circuits which cause
breakdown.

HEW ZENITH SERVICE.
SAVER HORIZONTAL

CHASSIS
All tiandcrafted for more
operating dependabil Hy.,

SOMSWNf PICTURE I W E
Razo. sharp definition be-
tween blacks and whites.

Gives more depth and
dimension to TV picture.

18,000 VOLTS OF PICTURE
POWER:

Brighter, clearer pictures
near or far. No cwt-of-f ©cw$
edges.

The Devon
Model B-2225 Table 'TV. 21 "over-
aril d i a£ 262' sq. in. rectangular
picture area. In grained walnut,
mahogany or blond.' oak color.

THESE ZENITH QUALITY .EXTRAS'
Tap Tuning • ftilWPurfi "On-Off" Switch

Sporitte Dial • Easy-Oat Picture Glass
Built-in Antenna'

TO Reconditioned Table Models and ^
Consoles in exccUciit running shape $
and some with new picture tubes

A N T E N N A I N S T A L L A T I O N S
CHECKING - REPAIRING - TESTING

VAUGHN BROS. T. Y.
1125 Mail St.— Tel. CR 4-8737 — Waterfowl

CAR BUYERS
DISCOVER EXTRA
SAVINGS AT
COLONIAL TRUST

Quite a few proud new-car owners saw
their dreanms come true when they took the wheel
of their shiny new car and drove off to
show the family. Colonial helped with the financing,
a very important —.but often overlooked — part of
buying a new or used car. Colonial Trust auto

financing is safe, low-cost financing. Just ask

the hundreds, of your friends and neighbors , )
t

who know from experience. Your loan is processed
rapidly ... . , privately . . , with a minimum of red tape
at Colonial. And you get life insurance
on the unpaid balance. Next time
you're bitten by the new car bug"'1, better head for the
nearest Colonial office. There's an experienced
loan advisor on hand to help you."
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Speaking of Sports
BY BOB PALMER

ONE AT A TIME
Sports out of season don't seem

to have the necessary appeal, to
the average fan. For instance,
most folks find it: hard to whip
up any enthusiasm for fool ball un-
til the World Series is over. That
used to- be about it -- but two
other major sports have come into
the picture with ridiculously over-
lapping and ienpjfhy campaigns.

B;»sketb;il,I, which used, to be a
Thanksgiving to March campaign.
has- now1 added Oc t o!) e r and A p r i 1
to its agenda, that is profession-
ally, and hockey has done likewise.

At a local restaurant the other
afternoon, during a' sports dinner
there was a, pro basketball game
•on the television set but: it got
nothing -more than, an occasional,
glance from the patrons who were
much more interested in Giants-
Cardinal football game on, the ra-
dio. The reason — because it's the
football season and, despite the
fact that most, of these same people
are red hot pro basketball fans —
when the right, time comes — they
like us — seem to want their sports
one season at. a time. It seems as
though you. can receive more ex-
citement that, way.
LOCAL, BABE "RUTH LEAGUE

Playing sports in season is one
thing1,, but carrying on, business is

WATERTOWN
B A C K R I B I C O F F W IT H

A GOOD TEAM!!
T h is is The Ye ar—

T hes e A r e T h e M e n —
This Is The Party —

JOHN REARDON
S I A T E 5 E N A T O R :

JOHN KEILTY
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

MICHAEL YERNOVAI
R E P R E S E N T A, T 1 ¥ E

JOSEPH NAVIN
J U D G E O F P R O B A T E

PULL THE TOP LEVER

VOTE DEMOCRATIC!!
I

Which is Which?
ONE'OF THESE
SMART SACONY

FALL SUITS IS

BRAND-NEW . . .

THE OTHER,

WAS SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
25 TIMES* . . .,

proof that
it pa$p to
buy quality
dry cleaning

If you could examine these "identical twin" suits,
you d find no difference in color, pattern, texture
or the feel of the fabric . . ., convincing proof that
quality dry cleaning does not affect life or'appear-
ance of fabrics! And if you, could wear the Saniione
Dry Cleaned suit, you'd .find, that it holds its press,
and resists wrinkles amazingly. That 's 'because
only our Samtone Dry Cleaning renews the fabric's
original "".body" with miracle SOFT-SET1* Finish,
. - - .restores both the look and feel, of newness. Try'
it and see for yourself. -

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road — Warertown

Tel. CResrwood 4-1634 * "

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

another and, that's exactly what is
going on, in, regards to the future
of Babe Ruth and Little .League
baseball here in town.

Little League,, which carried on
an extensive expansion, program
into its farm system, now feels it
is ready to expand the majors to
at least six teams and, committees
are working fervently attempting
to land a, site to construct another
field, to take care of the situation.
A meeting was -held last evening
to discuss the various problems of
expansion.

Babe Ruth officials also have ex-
pressed a desire to have a four
team Ruth circuit right here in
Oakville and Watertown. In. fact,
it has been more than, an, express-
ion of desire since investigation
as to the amount of boys available
in the 13-15 age bracket, sponsors
and other "necessary data have
been, worked, on, and, will continue
to be through the winter months.

More and more boys are being
giyen the opportunity to take part
in the baseball, program, here in,
town and, while we already have
as thorough and, efficient, a setup
as there is almost anywhere, there
is still much to ' be done so that
every youngster can have some fun
with a- ball and, bat.

CUFF NOTES
Tommy Misausky, 17 year old

son of Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Wi-
sausky of 150 Tucker Avenue, Oak-
ville, is now a member of Uncle
Sam's Air Force and, is stationed
in 'Texas,' ., Georgie Pierce, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Pierce, is
getting ready to take his second
trip to the South Pole with the
Navy. Young George is complet-
ing his second year of a three year
enlistment . Dick "Red" Usher
ardent Housatonic Valley League
basketball rooter for many years,
thinks, Don Gorgnine and his Litch-
field, boys will repeat as HVL
champs this coming season. Bill
Butterly is one gent, who hates to
see the baseball season pass. "It's
a long winter without the daily ar-

guments with the baseball fans
here at the restaurant,,1" declares
Bill. . -
THE ROUND UP

Charley Veillette turned in. a sen-

sational 710 set: for five games
bowling with Coss Perillo in, a re-'
cent doubles elimination, tourney.
That's a 142 average for some real

(Continued on Page 15)

-"If ffiey don't give me
Mobifheof, I'm movin'"'

ARMANO'S FUEL CO.
Tel. CR 4-1679

"131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE

LAST
11 GREAT DAYS

QUIGLEYS
R E M O V A L

SALE
REDUCTIONS

UP TO
^^^ ''/i^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^F ^H^ ^ ^ ^ ^^F^ ^HP^ ^H^ ^&r ^ F ^Bi^ ^ H ^ ^HP' ̂ B ^ ^ B ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^

SHORTLY AFTER NOVEMBER 1st}

Q U I G L E Y S |
WILL BE LOCATED IN A MUCH LARGER, 'BEAUTIFUL •

STORE INI THE •
NEW WATERTOWN SHOPPING CENTER, MAIN ST. •

QUIGLEYS
MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN

Open Friday Night 'Til f
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Ribicoff, Sikorsky
Speakers In Red
Cross Conference

Guest speakers, at the Connec-
ticut Red 'Cross Conference to be
.held on Friday, October 24, at
'the New Britain, State Teachers
College will be Governor Abra-
ham, Ribicoff and Igor Sikorsky,
according to Edward Thompson,
local chapter chairman.

Governor Ribicoff' personally
visited, disaster .areas during the
Connecticut floods of 1955, and is
extremely conversant with Red.
Cross relief work, Mr. Thompson.

' said. He will speak, at the lunch-
eon meeting, which will begin at
1 p.m.

Igor Sikorsky
Igor Sikorsky, aeronautical pi-

oneer and engineering manager of
Sikorsky Aircraft Division of
United .Aircraft Corporation,, is
said to be the one" man in avia-
tion today who has had the
unique experience of pioneering
in three different aeronautical
fields — multi-engined aircraft,
trans-oceanic flying boats, and

' helicopters.
Mr. Sikorsky will speak, at. the

dinner meeting, which will begin,
"at 6:30 p.m., and his subject will
be "The Role of the Helicopter in.
Rescue .and Emergency Work."

During the day, there will be
workshops on all phases of Red
'Cross work, .and the. local chap-
ter is urging all volunteers in this

..area to take advantage of the op-
portunities the one-day conference
offers. . Arrangements.., .may be
made by contacting the chapter
house.

Bethlehem Hews
By Paul Johnson

(Continued from Page 3)

fleers are available, and have been
distributed, in, business places and
at the office of the town clerk.

Land Purchase
Also on, 'the agenda for the Fri-

day 'meeting will be consideration
of the purchase of land adjoining
the present school site at' a cost
of $25,000,, and the appointment
of a committee to. study and! re-
port on advisability of creating a
Board, of Finance for the town.
... . ,. .Importance of the agenda
should be such as to attract a
good attendance' of town taxpay-
ers at the meeting. •

Political Campaign
Bethlehem's political campaign,

which centers on a contest, for the
office of state representative be-
tween Republican J. Raymond
Stevens, and Democrat Mrs. .Anne
Higham 'Continues to attract 'in-
terest . . . Democratic town com-
mittee issued a letter to electors
last week in which they seek, sup-,
port for Mrs. Higham, . . ., 'The
town committee said in part that
"in presenting Anne Higham as
our candidate for the state legis-
lature our party is meeting Its
pledge to offer a top candidate for
your consideration. A native of
Missouri, Anne's ancestors were
among the early settlers of Con.,
.jaeeticut... She was educated in'
our public schools and at a west
am university and Mount Holyok
College, .majoring in, history
Later she studied and" 'researched
abroad Anne is a member of
the International Institute and the
Anglo-Arab Association In Lon-
don, and of the Academy of Po-
litical Science in New York
She has 'traveled extensively as
a lecturer Anne Is also a
member of the National Council
of Women of the United States ...
Seldom has our party" in 'Bethle-
hem, been in a, position to offer
to our voters a person of such in-
tellectual ability, having such a
knowledge of people and so .great
an. Interest in. their welfare,.,""

Ft epub I ica n Eve nt
Republicans in the meantime

held a dance and social event In
Memorial hall on Saturday eve
to honor their candidates ., , .,
These included J. Raymond* Ste-
vens, nominee for the legislature;
George Angevine, Warren, candi-
date for state senator, and Rep.
James Patterson, Naugatuck, can-
didate for Congress . . . Demo-
crats held a meeting on Tuesday
eveat the home of Mrs. Higham to
map additional plansjfor file.elec-
tion, and have Invited all local
folk interested, to a reception this

ENTER THE

"My Favorite Apple Dish'
Win an automatic range, automatic
blanket or an automatic frypan. Pick
up entry blanks from Connecticut
Appliance' Dealers, Food Stores, Apple
Growers and Yhe Connecticut light
and .Power Company. ENTER NOW I

.-On washdays this winter your clothes can have the
advantages of a summer sun in your house if you install -
an automatic electric dryer. You'll find, how easily an
automatic laundry turns "blue" Mondays into "new"
Mondays, An automatic electric dryer in combination
with an automatic clothes washer talc.es all the strain
and back-breaking work, from, washdays and leaves you.
more free time for your family, too. (And, what a
wonderful, job it does on your wash and wear clothes
— your family can. wear them, with little or no iron-
ing' needed.)

Plan to install an automatic, electric dryer in
your house mow before winter weather arrives.
See your Electric Appliance Dealer or Ct&P today.

Sunday from 2 to' 4 p.m. at the
'Curtis. House, Woodbury, to' honor
Mr. .and Mrs. John S, Monagan,
. . - Mr. Monagan, is Demmie no-
minee for Congress from, this dis-
trict.

Active on. the 'political trails is
Bethlehem's William R. Smith,
Republican, state central commit-
teeman from 'the 32d district, who
has been meeting with commit-
tees in the eleven district towns,
setting up headquarters and, sched-
uling speakers for their events
. . .. Mr. Smith arranged a pro-
gram of speakers at a Republican,
rally being held 'this Thursday in,
Woodbury town hall, highlighted.
by John Alsop and Fred Pope, Jr.

Wildlife Club
This Saturday is. start' of a se-

ries of dinners .in Memorial hall,
with the first representing the
annual fund, 'raising dinner given
by the Bethlehem Wildlife and
Conservation, Club . . . Several
servings of the dinner will be
made at the Saturday night event,
and club members have arranged
for some 'educational, displays deal-
Ing with conservation for viewing
by the folks who attend , Mi-
chael ~ Petruzzi, a junior member
of 'the club, showed slides .and re-
lated his experiences during a stay
at a conservation camp at 'the last
meeting of the club . . ,. 'The State
Fish, and Game Dept. has furnish-
ed the Cub 2,000 fingerling trout
for a, cooperative trout, raising pro-
gram, . . . A second trout, rearing
pool has been completed by mem-
bers It, is- planned to carry
out the bird stocking' program in
two stages, during the hunting sea-
son.

Achievement Night
Monday night will oe a big eve-

ning for local 4-H clubs, who. will
present their annual .Achievement
night program at an open. meet-
Ing of Bethlehem Grange in Me-
morial hall You and you are
Invited to attend to view and hear
details of 'the work accomplished
by local youngsters in the clubs
which are exceedingly active .
New members for one of the
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dairyclubs are being sought, and
boys or girls, particularly of high
school age, who .may be interested
in. dairy industry, are invited to
contact,' Richard Hunt for details.

Fire Dept. Dinner Dance
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire Dept.

is conducting a, campaign this.
week on behalf of their annual
dinner dance, skedded for Nov.. 15
at ye Memorial hall ... . . Firemen
note their treasury has 'been de-
pleted, by contributions, made dur-
ing the year, which, included $500
to the Memorial hall .improve-
ment program .and $150' to a needy
family. .. . . Sherwood Wright is
general chairman of the event,
and is being assisted by Joseph
.DiBia.se as co-chairman.

Our good luck wishes to Betty
Getty .and Dorothy Anderson who
have opened 'the Bethlehem, Ex-
change Shop at corner of Flanders
rd. and .Main s t , open, each week
on Friday and Saturday Ar-
thur G. .Davis, Jr., son of Arthur
G. .Davis, S:r.,, is enrolled .as. a,
freshman at Springfield College
.,.. _. Bethlehem participation, has
been asked in a study group of the
Ford Foundation, which held its
first meeting Monday eve at the
James Morris1 School .in Morris

Opening session of the group
held discussion on Social Studies,
with Russel Fitz, principal of Wa-
mogo Regional High School, intro-
ducing the discussion , . ... Group

has been .instituted by 'the Ford
Foundation in .an, effort, to dis-
cover lay opinion* or. what folks
want their public schools to teach.

Bethlehem Fair is being repre-
sented, at annual meeting of .As-
sociation of Conn. Fairs which
opens, at 2:30' p.m.. 'this, .Saturday
at 'the Cheshire Grange Hall and
continues into 'the evening -
Bethlehem Choral Club met 'Tues-
day eve in Johnson .Memorial hall,
with rehearsals starting for the
projected, Christmas .concert, .and
caroling program, with Miss .Ann
Shipman leading the group „ ., .
More men and! women, are needed
and, an, invitation is extended to
all, young and old, male and fe-
male, to join in, . . . . Tenors par-
ticularly are in. .short supply, with
rumors of a 'reward offered: for
information concerning their
whereabouts . ,. . Thru kindness of
Christ Church 'the Johnson Memo-
rial hall will be the. regular' sing-
ing spot, but next 'Tuesday 'will
be an exception, when, 'the rehear-
sal will be at the Federated
Church chapel Bethlehem
Community Club held a meeting
Tuesday even in 'the chapel, the
hostesses being Mrs,, Evelyn Shee-
han, Mrs. Bridie Backman .and
Mrs. Margaret Johnson.

Girl Scout troop i with 27 girls
met last week at .Johnson Memo-
rial hall .and the Federated Church

(Continued on Page 18)

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates,
emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say,. MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical1 Contractor Sine* 1927

Before you sign
a heating oil;; ;
agreement check

NEW GULF SOUR HEAI
• , It can save you money
New Gulf Solar Heat: is the revolutionary new kind of heating o i l . . .

super-refined .and hydrogen-purified to burn ultra clean!
delivers more usable heat for your heating dollar]

H\,
keeps your burner operating at peak efficiency!
superior to other heating oils, yet costs no morel

GET ALL, THE FACTS

-CALL US TODAY!

Look for this symbol on, the
delivery trucks—It's your
guarantee of the world's fin-
est heating oil! Heating oil

CR 4-2514
OLSON'S

WATERTOWN
GARAGE

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(For Night Service Call CR 4-3539)
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Christmas 'Open House
.For County Homemakers

An Open. House for the Lritch-
field 'County Homemaker's is go-
ing to be held November 6th at
the Warren Town Hall from 2
p.m. to 8 p.m. The 'theme will be
."Let's Get Ready for 'Christmas.""

At 2:30 p.m. a demonstration,
on Christmas Gift Wrapping' will
be given, by Miss Jean Reale of
Hallmark Cards Company. At
7:30 p.,rn... Mr. Seppo Manner, .•In-
ternational Farm. Youth Exchange
delegate from Finland will talk on
Christmas in. his homeland. He
is presently living on a farm in.
Litchfleld County.

Each, homemaker's club will
have an exhibit based on this

Bethlehem News ^
(Continued from Page 17)

chapel to begin work ror 'the year
. . ... Mrs. .Raymond Strohacker
and .Mrs. August Baer will be
.leaders of- 7th. and 8th grade
Scouts . , . Mrs. H. Brainard Rls-
ley and. Mrs. Wilfred Stoughton
will, lead the 5th and. 6th grade

e on
Christmas theme. Topics of some
exhibits clubs will be demonstrat-
ing will be Cake Decorating, Can-
dle Making, Christmas Center-
pieces, Christinas Cards, Christ-
mas, 'Candies and many others.

girls Mrs. Leland Krake has
resumed classes for the Profici-
ency badge in cooking, Mrs. Rob-
ert Adamson for the good, groom-
ing badge, and Mrs. Earl Meister
will 'train, the troop .in. group sing-
ing , . . Mrs. Vern Rand, trans-
portation, chairman, will organize
a, troop swimming party at the
YMCA in Waterbury on, Nov. 29.
. . . A troop hike will be held this
Friday, with Mrs, Russel 'Getty

M S h k y
Raymond Strohacker

. Fire building

I I I trm
flfl'lllt
fireplace car tilt

So different...
Enjoy this wonderful. Improve-
ment over the old rigid fire-
screen. These flexible woven
curtains are so decorative, slide
open SO' conveniently ... . ,., pro-
tect you and yours so com-
pletely. Decorators prefer Flex-
screen's harmonizing beauty
on, any style, any size fireplace.

On display now

EDWARD H. COON
C O M P A N Y

30' Depot St, WATERTOWN1

Tel- CR 4-393,9
J Mason and Plastering Supplies
I Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

and Mrs.
chaperones
outdoor requirements for .first and,
second class ranks will be done
. . . An American flag, a troop flag
and a bugle are needed, by the
Girl Scouts this year Any in-
dividual'or organization, interested
in, donating an article or funds
toward the purchase-of one please
contact Mrs. H. .Brainard Risley

Troop 1 will be registered
with National Headquarters this
week, and all annual fees from
adults or girls are due.

Mental Health Meeting
Bethlehem Mental Health, Coun-

cil' has arranged, a public meeting
to be held Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.
in Johnson Memorial hall , , ..
Speaker will be Hiss Bemice
Sherlock, psychiatric social work-
er o£ the Child, Guidance Clinic
of Waterbury. Miss Sherlock,
a, .resident of Bethlehem, will dis-
cuss* services of the clinic which
are available to Bethlehem resi-
dents.

Voters at the .annual town meet-
ing .in Washington, Conn, approv-
ed a. motion that "'the town, of
Washington, join with the Town
of Bethlehem in the establishment
of a, temporary regional school
study committee in accordance
with Section 895d of 'the 1955 Sup-
plement to the Connecticut, Gen-
eral Statutes, Revision of 1949'"'

, . The meeting named four
members to .represent Washing-
ton on the com.nai.ttee . . - As far
as can be learned, 'however, there
is no immediate prospect of Beth-
lehem naming members to the
study committee . . , The School
Planning Committee,, of which
Harold Leever is chairman, has
previously announced, that 'they
'would, meet with the new Wash-
ington group and if it appeared
advisable would ask Bethlehem
voters to take action, .in the matter.

Farm Bureau
The annual Litehfield County

Farm Bureau membership cam-
paign, is now under way . ., . Mrs.
Sam Swendsen, Jr., is co-chair-*
man for Bethlehem and Morris
and has appointed for town chair-
man, of Bothlehem,- Albert Laborde

A P I Z Z A
S E R V E D E V E R Y N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main' St., Oafcvflfo Corm.

Phone CRbstwood 4-8069

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriter? Since 1853

• GENERA! INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-725?'
#4'9 Main'Street. Water-town. CRestwood 4-2591

Why Wait Until Tomorrow!!

DO IT NOW!!
BUY YOUR HUBBARD 'HALL PERMANENT

ANT1-FREEZE TODAY—

GALLON —$1.95
5 Gallons or More , . $1.89 per gal,
WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED
27 .Depot Street — Watertown

• PHONE CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

and for Morris, Edward .Anderson
-The following are solicitors

to. help with the drive, Bethlehem,
George Battis, Richard Hunt, Sam
Swendsen, Jr. and Bruno Butkus,
and for Morris, .Earnest Anderson
Jr. . . .. 'The campaign got off to a
big start with. a. kick-off dinner at
Warren on Oct. 15 . * , „., • Many
plans were outlined for the mem*
bership drive and, it is. hoped that
all old members of the Farm Bu-
reau who have not mailed in.
their dues will greet 'the solicitors
calling upon them, with open arms,
ready to renew 'their membership
. . . It is also hoped 'that new
prospects may be 'Obtained, and,
anyone interested in, joining ,the
Farm Bureau please contact any
one of the persons listed above in.
your town „ ; . They will be more
than, willing to supply you, with
any information you, wish about
the organization.

Assessors' Session '
Board of Assessors will be in

session in the town office building
on, Saturday from 9 a.m. to. 4 p.m.
to receive property lists . . . Lo-
cal Grange members attended
neighbor night meeting in Plain-
ville on Tuesday eve . Meeting
of committee studying revaluation
of taxable property was held 'Tues-
day night .in, town, office building
., . ., Dr., and Mrs. Robert A. Bon-
ner, Waterbury, .'have announced
marriage of their daughter, Mrs.
Emma be 1 Esdale, to George .Rich-
ard Innes, Thomaston,. son of A,
John, Innes, Watertown, and the
late Mrs. Innes . . . Mrs. Innes is
a, teacher in the Bethlehem, school,

Hospitd Aid Society To
Hold Annual Meeting

The Waterbury Hospital Aid
Society will hold its annual meet-
ing at Merriman Hall, Waterbury
Hospital School of Nursing, .Oct.
28 at 2 p.m. All women who. are
interested in joining the Aid So-
ciety are cordially invited to at-
tend, the association, announces.

'Changes in the by laws will be
discussed. The reports of vari-
ous committees will be given.
Volunteer awards will be pre-
sented. . The meeting will include
a showing of ,a .film strip on jun-
ior volunteers produced by Grace-
New Haven Community Hospital,
and a. tea. Mrs, Donald, Turtle Jr.
will preside.

Birth
GULENSKI — A son, Peter Wil-

liam, was born to Mr, and, Mrs.
Charles K. Gulenski, Bunker Hill
Road, on, October 15 at 'the Wa-
terbury Hospital. -Mrs. Gulenski
is the former Josephine M. Sabia.

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All Types Electrical Wiring
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

283 Middlebury Rd.t
WATERTOWN'

C o l l C R 4 - 4 9 2 8

BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAVING CO'.
Waterbury
PL 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4500

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

WwtlnahouM Appliance*
Goulds Water System*
All Ma km of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

135 Nfw M«tn St, - Watorbury
TWI. W{_ 3-432*

For COMPLETE Infon-patloii
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E, E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5141
Your 'Travelera Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, ServiiM <& Repair*

•aten,, !•%•«•, Caatnla, Balsiia.
Tnn»fgrm«i. t>ati*l Vail van, P*rt»

CltMtwa«i 4-MT1,
Mian. rirueW * 'Pat:

Tttmmm Clnaaatf.
Rim«r Parts mm4 ICatkiiala la. Stock

1* BOCEDALK ATI,
eoiiut conn.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A T E R, T O W N
• CUSTOM MOLDERS OP ALL PLASTICS

MANUFACTURERS of LIFETIME WARE

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND.

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

"A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

'You'll not be without water
for long if' you have on© of
'Mir Fairbanks-Morse sub-
mersible pumps.

Yo'Of F-M pump is not sent
"back to' th« factory" . . ., no
long waits „. ., . no 'freight
charges to pay . . . -minimum
Inconvenience 1

Wo have the parts . . ,.
make repairs here—often In
• few hoars.

Get our e s t imate for a
NEW Fairbanks-Morse .
mtar Bjstam. Cal l . . , phono

00MM* promp My
>eoM—far F-M pw-pi or any

R. J. Black & Son,
INC,

Watertown, Connecticut
Northfield Road

CRestwood 4-2271

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaniny
proposition we've ever come
across!'!1 Ifs speedy , . ., it's
efficient -and it's inexoensiveil

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT. ITU

For Free Estimate

PHONE CR

A L L Y N ' S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allyrt Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake Road
W A f E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

MAIN I T , OAKVILLE
Tel. CFtertwood 4-3284 or 4-122Q

Let Us Estimate
on flat

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools. -
C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 36 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

BANK
'Round the Clock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour of the

DAY or NIGHT
THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

Waterbury, Connecticut
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